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QoiBty^ SiBnrice aad Satisfaction 

Dec. 2 6 ^ to Dec. 31st 

) • • • • • 

5 oz. bottle 15c 
. . . . pt. jar 33c 
,.10 oz. jar 25c 
..•No. lean 17c 

2 tins 29c 
...1 lb. jar 19c 
...8 oz. jar 17c 

..lb. carton 17c 
. . . . . . . . tin 19c 
. . . . . . .can 6Hc 
. •., can 7c 
lOoz. pKg.l9c 

:KM CiMmcSf isnported.... 
Olives, staffed qneen.... . 

JChow Chtrw, swee t . . . . . . . . . 
Fmits ^or Salad, fancy.. •. 
Shrinip, new pack.. 
Peanut Butter, fancy- ••• •. • 
nelisn Spread«.*«..•'••.«....••..... 
Crackers, sanshine krispy 
Sardines, tiny imported Norwetlian 
LG.A. Tomato Soup, fancy..... 
Tomato' Sonp, CampbeU's........... 
Dat^ Perinan pitted.''- •.. •. .T. .'..?.. 
Mixed Nots . . . . . . . . .. • ifancy lb. 20c, de Itaxe lb. 27c 
Apple Jelly, pore Baldwia^.— . .. 2 jars 29c 
Mints, fancy chocolate coTered. — . . . .5 lb. box99c 
Marshmaillows, soft wlute. .̂ .. 1 lb. pKg. 2ic 
Ginger Ale, Sparkling ...i dozen $1.45 
Clicquot Sec- . . . . . . . . . . • -2 bottles 25c 
Clicquot (singer Ale. 2 bottles 27c 
Pomoran^ frnit joices blended • -.. . 3 8-oz. tins 25c 
Gr^w Joice, pnre Concord— • -pt. bottle 19c 

( T B l e n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l b . 29c 
I.GJk. Coffees { *G* Blend. .. lb. 24c 

( •A'BIend...... . . . . . . . Ib . l9c 
LG.A. Vaconm Packed' Coffee DeLtixe........ lb. 39c 

I 
Odd Fellows Bbck 

oAn 
ELEGTRIG 
LIGHTER 

Starts Your 
KITCHEN STOVE 

A 1*1 autb widiout a self-starter would be old-fashioned—out-of-
/ V date. You wouldn't have oae. An Oil Burner for your range 
witfaout aa electric lightet is ia the same antiquated class. 

The Buiisea Range Oil Burner is the only range burner that 'is 
eqnipped with an electric Ughter-^a self-starter for your kitchen 
tasfie. AU Von have'to do is turn on the oil and press the button. 
And tfais bumet costs no mere .with :his time saving feature. 

Seeusfhrad^moastrationofthe 

pm^^^iL RANGE BURNER 

••-- v ^ ->.'-.f;.i: ,<. •<^;:---< 
-*^< ̂ ^^a^aaaa^. CLARK 
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Glanes Fitted 

>/M/LONEY 
tCf^^TFlST 

itrif 1 Every Thursday 
for AMMiMments. -
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Christiiias 1931 
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By Potter Spaulding 

For The Antrim Reporter 

AH through the nJght the 'nlse men 
Followed the guiding star; 
Down through the mi£tV morning 
The angels winged alar. 
Out from the Bethlehem manger 
V/here the Christ 'child had hU. hlrth. 
The heautiful message, of Christmas . 
'\y2s borne to a waiting earth. . 

TD a waiting world and a people 
In nsed of Joy arid cheer. 
Peace and good wiil a^in ring out 
At the close of another year. 
The sound of angels singing. 
The star like a beacon Ught, 
Arid again the world at. Ciiristmas. 
Is fllled with a pure delight. 

Let us listen then .'or the angels 
And look for the guiding star; 
Lay aside life's cares and struggles 
And pause where. the wise men are. 
Por there we wlU catch the message 
And a flood of Ugl-.t will fall, • 
To fill our hearts ffith the Christmas joy 
That was meant to be shared by all. 

^ • m 
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Last Week's News Reviewed by 
A Stranger in the Windy City 

VIEWS OF OUR NEWS-by Chicagoan 
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Topics of the Day Presented to 
Reporter Readers in Concise Form 

Each year the custom of lighting trees, 
windows, doorways, etc., during the 
Christmas season becomes more popular. 
'It' is a cheerful practice. 'The Reporter 
wishes the beautiful colored lights migh: 
be turnid on at more homes earlier in the 
month and continued until after Ne* 
Year's. 

A jury in th^ U. S. court at .Concord 
on Tue.jday of last week rendered a ver
dict of, $4,191.67 for the plaintiff in the 
civil case of Marcus 'M. Cleaves of Rindge 
Brains: fne Peterborough Bos'riet Comp
any ar.d Winslow C. Morse,. of Peterbor
ough. Appeal will be taken. The suit 
T,'a.3 based on alleged restr;ii.-it of trade. 

It wiir be of Interest to some of our 
re.iders to know that the Boston Poultry 
Show, with more entries than ever befpre. 
bcsins its 83rd annual exhibit at Mech
anics Building, cn December 30., and 
run3 through to January. 3, under the 
riirectioa of Chester I., Campbell. Not 
Clly wiil a larger num'oer of birds be ex
hibited, but the display of accessories .is 
bigger and more varied this year, accord
ing to the mariageme'nl. , 

Although nobody: seems to care the 
I "Shortest days of the year" have been 
; with us since 'Wednesday. According to 
the most reliable reckoners, the days 
from December 16 to December 28. in 

; lliis particular region, contain j\;st nin.i 
'hours and four minutes of sunlislit. pro-, 
viding thc sun makes its.-appcarar.c? at .iil 

; on those days. On December iS the 
. d.'iys begin to lengthen—that is., tlicy 
always have. Theoretically, th,-? .slioric.-i', 

I day of the year is also the first day of 
winter, but that doesn't work out always 
as indicated by this year's calendar.?. 
which show that although the wintor 
solstice begins this year on December 22. 
the sun that day between rising and set
ting, spends no more time than 'von any 
other day, between the l&tb and,28th. 

Most ctf the troubles the railroads are 
enduring at present have come from the 

. Inroads . the motor truck and bus: unreg-
i ulated and not. properly taxed, have made 
•In.their business. Mr. Whitteipore, gen-
' eral representative of the B. ic M. rail-
; road in New Hampshire, makes thc plC3; 
and he is right, says the Peter'borougli 
Transcript, that the two systems of 
transportation should be separated so 
motor transportation should pay part 
tor tbe use of the highways, and operate 
under similar regulations. Also interest
ing to many, 'was the railroad represent
ative's statement on a recent date that 
railroad employees should aoccpt a par 
cut. This was the opinion of thousands 
of perrona, f̂ho are taking their« cui not 
only t l wages but in loss of business ia 
general, when the roacls put In 'heir re
quest for Increased rates a year or more 

'aso. 

A four-lone road south of Nashua is 
contemplated and may be a possibilitj-. 
Mayor Sullivan, of that city, recently 
'neaded a delegation of prominent busi-: 
ne.ss men appearing before, Governor 
Winant favoring such a change in the 
Daniel. Webster highway. There are 
good rea-ions for this suggested change 
and assurances have been given these 
interested parties that due consideration 
will be given their proposition. 

Up to Saturday last the United States 
Senate had taken nineteen ballots, wirii-
out result in an effort to elect a Presi
dem pro tempore, and the insiirgents siill 
insisted on having someone besides Sena-
-or Moses lead them out of the wilder-
ne.=is. Such a procedure. makes one won
der if the August assembly' is undertaking 
to break the record of tho Diemocratic 
National Convention of 1912. which took 
forty-two ballots before finally nomina
ting. 'W'oodrow Wilson. , ; . 

The Postoffice Department, at 'Wash-
Ing'ion. D. C, has decided to as-sist v.-hat 
it can in the matter of uneraplojTnent 
along certain lines, and on December 
16th askod Rural Carriers to refrain 
from outside work so that more jobs 
.•nay be open for thc unemployed. Arch 
Coleman, fir.st assistant postmaster- gen' 
era!, reminded in a statsmbnt that 
"n;r.>l ravricrs are generally well p:>id" 
,i:ii .-aic; "under existing coi'iditions thcy 
Jh'i.ild conrino thpir activities, a.-: f.ar p.s 
rrainful pui',«uit.s are concerned, to tliiii- j 
jfTirial dutie.̂ ," "Until the return ofi 
r.ormal conditloivs." he said, "rural, car-j 
.-. :.? ere requested to govern themselves 
.-.\ t'lo spirit of these comments.'' . I 

Thc "sni-ill stuff" politics that is brins 
indulf̂ ed in among men who in alma>̂ t i 
ever}- other way are the largest and mes: ! 
able minds of our great country, are 
dl.»-gusting in the extreme; and it Is our 
opinion that we are not alone in this 
conclusion. At a time Uke the present 
when the condition of our country needs 
very close attention and something worth
while accomplished to lead and direct 
busiaess throughout the world . along 
safe and sane lines, it would seem that 
these representatives would get down to 
"br.T-ss t,icks" and work for the interests 
of the people, thc Job tlicy were elected 
to do and under their oath are pledged 
to perform. Too much of this sort of 
Ihiiig will make a most long-suffering 
people "set up and take notice", and at 
a not far distant day thc battle of baUots 
may reyeal a ssd condition—over which 
many a bitter tear will Ukely be Shed. 
This is.not pessimism, ;t is Just hUtory 
repeating itself and something almost 
sure to take place—one doesn't have to be 
g ::rophct or even possess any great 
amount of wisdom to aee It in -the near 
distutce. 

Chicago, III:, Dec. 22. Hello, An
trim folks! You didn't kaow it, but 
I've been looking atyou, viewing you 
aa you were reflected in ths columns 
Of last week's Antrim Reporter. .You'd 
be Burprised to know wliat a faithful 
mirror of your cominunity I found this 
good newspaper to be. 

• • » * . ' 

If Publisher Eldredge permits, I 'll 
write each week, telling you what 
most Interested me in the issue of the', 
Reporter for the previous week. .La-

sea for quite a spell. Now I find my 
keenest pleasnre in reading tbe i^ood 
weekly newapapers that come to my 
desk. Such papers as the Antrim Re
porter are ever so much closer to the 
lives of their readers tban the metro* 
politan sheets. In future letters I ' ll 
say very little about myself but will 
confine my remarks to tbe impreissions 
gained from reading the Reporter from 
week to week. • : 

• » * • • ' . 

We seldom realize what a great 
ter on, when we're better acquainted, I''0"tf'''"^'Oo medical science has made 
I may speak rather freely at times, j ' o ' ' f° and human happiness, until its 
and then I'm almost sure to make oc- j blessings are revealed as they were in 

the case of Miss Edith Sawyer who 
recently underwent an operation. Think 
of the suffering she has been spared 
through medical progress, and what a 
foundation has been laid for fatore 
good health! That ehe will have a 
pleasant convalescence and a speedy* 

casional mistakes. However, when 
I'm too far off the track, I hope some 
of you will call me back hy dropping 
me a. line in care of this paper. Your 
letters-win be forwarded, and I prom
ise to gî ye tiiem prompt attention. 

• ' , * • 

Before going a single lins farther, ' '•^^o '̂efy 's my earnest wish, 

we'll settle ona thing s.> that it need „ . 
never be mentioned . ai^ain. None of .' " ^ ' • ' ^ ° " °*'""'^ " * " '"* " " " ' ' • ° ' . 
you knows me. I've never been . in ? "'^'"' °" ' ' ' "̂"̂  * " ' * " * ' ° ' ' " " ' " " ' P ° P -
Antrim, and there isn't a chance in i " ' " ' " ^ ' " " " " * those you see most 

ten thousand that you've ever seen 
me.' I'm just an'odd piece of human- i 
ity that 's been tossed -ibout oh l i fe ' s ' 

! consistently advertised in the Repor
ter? Their wise manufacturers know 

Continued no page fuur 

Chris tmas Gifts 
For Christmas Gifts we shall have a large assortment of 

Whiting & Cooks Stationery, recog.nized as the highest quality 
made. Sold through asjents at a price set by the manufacturer. 
Ypu jj'ay the same here as in all large city stores. 

Stop and see the Cnristmas Confectionery. Confectionery will 
be the popular gift this year. Prices are low and quality high. 

During Decemler, 20 per cent ofT on Jewelry, Silverware 
and Fountain Pens. 

M. E . D A N I E L S 
R e g i s t e r e d D r u g ' g i s t 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

A Present to You on Christmas Eve! 
Give a practictii c'dt tl;is Christmas. To help you do so, 

wo wiil hold a Special Reduction Sale <>n all Dresses during 
the month of December. 

Many New and Useful Gifts for Christmas 
On Display ;u the Most Reasonable Prices 

Also Slips, Hosiery, Paiamas, Step-in Sets 
.\ Handsome Vasfi will be given to the winner of the lucky 

number on Chrictrri.is Eve. 

ANNA'S CONVENIENCE SHOPPE 
Elm Street - - Antrim, N . H . 

The Village Shop 
Now Open in Jameson Block 

We Invite You to Call and See 
Our Nice Line of Gifts, Framed 
Pictures, Lamps and Shades, 
Glassware, Pottery, Greeting 

Cards, etc. ' . 

a* 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Portraits and Groupes Taken in Toar 
Homes. . . . Pictare Frames Hade 
to Order. . . . Enlargements firom 

Your Favorite Films. 

E. D. PUTNAM, Photographer 
Jameson BlocK, Antrim 

. -I -. -^ifi ••>• inii 
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-THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Greely Helps Plan New Polar Trip LOST BALLOONIST 
_§_BARREN 

Tells Story of Terrific Battle 
With ElementB. 

fSault Ste. Mario, Mich.—Blown 
across Lnke Erie and into tlie wlliis 
of Ontario in a l)alloon, MilforU A'anik, 
twenty-five, of Cleveland, fouglit his 
wav through swamp and forest after 
landing in a t ree top, to Dean lake, 
Ont. 

Vanik took oft frnm Clevelnnd at S:30 
on a Tliurstlny nijilit in a try for a 
pilot's license, anil wiis not Iieanl from 
ngnin. until the followins Monda.v. It 
liad been fear<>«l he Jiad been forced 
down in I.:I1;P i:rie.l>y a storm which 
niSPd In liis'i.aili. .ind searcli was inade 
of i ts surface. . 

"Arrivihs. htT(> on liis wny hai-k to 
Cleveland Vaiiik i6Id'ut Ix'tiiR bUfTPtcd 

APPEARS OUT 
WASTE IN CANADA 

<!>-

Expert With Foils 

(,i',r. A. \V. Uroi-l.v, icaili-r.uf till' IJrwly .Vrctic e.xpodition of isSl-lSS4 aud 
now S> yi-ars old, i.>s lOiuirmanHf tlio nalional coiiualtK-e .sponsoring a new 
Xuilar .xiH'ditioii tliat. will IK> coiniaandt'd by Capt. Flavol SI. '\VilHums arid 
'wi lT start noxt ;1 une. Our illa.-ili-alioii S1K>W.S Cienoral Urcely and Captain 
AVilliiuiis talking over I'lio plans.' . 

WAR BETWEEN HUMAN BEINGS AND 
GERMS GREATEST FIGHT OF AGES 

Trench Scientists Praises U. S. 
Rcseak'ch Work. 

New Rail Chief 

I'aris.—Tlic •ircalost war of 'U'" 
'«i;.>.<. ao-ordlau' to Hr . H j i r r y I'l-i '/.. 
.jioli^i scii'iiiist. is tha t ' ln':itr-' w;r.'i"l 
Ji'ctwopii iiili'lliii'-'oiit Iniinan lioiii::^' 

, nnil c r i i i s . Iioi-tor I'lot/. liiis just n^ 
turnod tu'iv al'iiT tliroo tiiontlis in 
Amorica. and in aiiiliiioii to ln-iii-.; a 
isoioiitisc lu- is a woU-ljnov, a .tiarl.or!-
olo;-'ist ,as.sociali'd with tlio ras tour 
In.-siittiU". 

.siuvialiy.liis in infantile paralysis, 
siiiailpox, iiipa.slos, oti'., disi^aso;? 
<-aiised by liltrablo viru-sos. IVic'or 
IMotz oxprossod ^-roat juiinirati.m for 

..the iiitoiisity ot tlio work in Ainor'L-
ran lahoratorios diri-otod toward oom-
liatiiis ttiose iiartii-ular fjcriMs. 

Ooctor Doi-lipz oif Columbia, aoeord
ing to the Kroni'Ii scientists, lias sue-
^•(Milod in i-solalim: the perm nf tlio 
common oold in oulture.s and inen-
ha tors and has iirovod tho possibility 
of infei'tins Ituinans with it. If tho 
germ. I'an bf jirowii, wliich i.« the next 
slop, it is vory'proliable that a" niiti-
10.-5111 to the ordinary cold may be de-
vploped, in tlie opinion of Doctor 
I'l0t7.. 

. \ s .vet, tliore soiMus no account-
In),' for infantile pnral.vsis. "We know 
liow to fake it and isolate it and in-
fi'ct others with it," he said, ref or-
r in s to the fictual genn. "but we dn 
not 'yet know where it comes from. 
And we know now thtit llie osily 
praetirablo serum is tlie human con
valescent variol.v—for exaaiple. such 
a s Ciovernor Iloosevelt of Now York, 

a fi>rnipr sufferer, has given on recent 
ycc-asioas." •. 

Of -l.tHlO, c.n.sos of Infant il.o paraly
sis studies this year, there wn.s iUi 
nvorauo of aliout l-Vi i>er cont fatali
ties, in, the opidcmie of lOl'i, lii)(-tor 
I'lol/, pointi-d out, o.xpiainiiii; that ap-
Iiroxiiiiatel.v Sli per com of infantile 
paralysis: cases iiro to bo cxpi-ctod in 
cliildrCii t)i> to toll years. 

.\i\ adult, wliilo iiiiiiiniio to' tho 
disease, may \-o'.-y well infect a youn:; 
child with infantile paralysis by Uiss-
iiij; it or cou;;hitii; or sncei'.iiiS' in it.-3 
Iiri'.seii.co. He believes tluit siicli dis
eases are largely coiivo.ved by tho 
eyes, nose tmd n iou t l i . " ' r i i a t is luny 
I think the germ is spread," he said. 

Frederic Kly Williamson, who lirst 
lic'.'an work for the .Vew York Central 
liii'os !is a fieri:, ill I'-Ss, hns lioeii 
eloctoil president of the company to 
sticceed Patrick 1-;. Crowley on his ru-
tiremciil a l the ond of the yoar. 

by tiie storm, of being swallowed up 
by fog, and a desperate flsht to avoid 
heins: swamped on Lake Huron when 
the balloon sett led to tUe surface of 
tlie wind-tossed water . 

"I left Cleveland a t 8:30 in the eve
ning with thc wind Mowing toward 
the northwest at ten miles p e r hour." 
Vanik said. "In ten minutes I was 
over Edgewater park and out over 
Lake Krie. I kept my location until 
I passed over S a m i a a t VZ:'.'iO a. m. 
Friday. That was tiie Ia.st time I saw 
liind until I came down six hours later. 
. "After pas.sing Sarnlu, which I rocog-
hlzed by tlie lake traflle, I was nbove 
tlie cloud.s a t 1,(XX> feet. l > g clo.sed 
in about mo and I had alisolutol.v no 
conception of dlrecrion or speed. Tlioii 
it s tar ted to rain and fiiiully It changed 
luio suow... I t wus..the..most .t.erribl,e 
blizzard. 1 over was in. 

"Ice formed on the basket. J h o bag 
became so lioavy it was lirouglit low 
.•lild I continually lost ballast in an of-
fort to keep above the clouds. I came 
down to l , . ^ ) feet and tlio snow and 
ice which had formed on the bag foil 
off. The balloon shot up lo 10.000 foet. 
From then on it w a s like that, five 
runs costing inc ton bags of ballast." 

Vanik .said after hours of' buffeting 
.Ibout in ,ilio blizzard., he cariie down 
througlr a :{,f)<Xl-foot s t ra ta of.cloud.s 
about 0:;{0 Fr iday morning and found 
water pverywlioro, then catne his fran
tic efforts to roach land. 

"As I came down through the clouds 
I board a foar below, me. I thoiight it 
was .a train, but wbon I got below the. 
clouds I found It w:i.s waves n>aring on 
the 'surface of tlio lake. I could see no 
land, notliing but water. 

"I saw. a iittie islaud tind let out my 
i1rag nipo to cut.down my sniiied wliich 
was about 'I-'l miles per hour. TIIH 
rnpi? dragging in tlio wiiti-r. pulled tlio 
bag dnwti with a slap on tho surface 
niid bounced it back up into the air 
iiko a rnbber ball. 

"Fearing il would bo wrockcil. I cut 
the drag ropo and iho balloon shot up 
to 1.".0<y.> feet ill notliiag tlat." 

Vanik tlien catiiu down tlirousli the 
clouds and saw an area of islands, wa
t e r ' a n d peninsulas, in iiorlliern (jcor-
gian bay. 

..'I throw (Hit my two roinaininu' hags 
of ballast in a i r effort lo ijet as far 

Landed Nine-Foot Shark 
A nine-foot shark weighing several 

hundred poands was harpooned at 
Ocracoke,. N. C , by David Gaskill. 
Ocracoke, and Carl Jacobson, Wash
ington, N. C. When th? shark came 
within five feet of the boat. Gaskell 
th rew the harpoon. It struck the 
shark In the back.. The little boat 
was pulled several hundred yards 
down the c t e n e ' - The shark wa« 
finally brought to the shore apd 
landed with block and tackle. 

POTPOURRI 

Correcting the Plummet 
Tho plutntnet. tha t littio 

woicbt which hang.s at the ond 
Ilf the cord to guide masons in 
their construction work, does not 
always bang in a straight line. 
Near the ocean and near th.'' 
westorn mountains tho plummet 
is found to be incorrect, the iit' 
traction of tho tide and tiiouti-
,• 11 Ins drawing the plunitiiet s'.iirlit-
ly OM; i.f line. AUouaiiccs mu>t 
lie made. 

9 

AJEVMR -KNO \VS<>\IHBU 

One of the best fencers on the coed 
team of.Temple university in Philadel
phia is 5Iiss Edith I'or of Dtidapest, 
Hungary. Miss I'or Is proptiring for 
service With the Lc.igue of Nations. 

Inland as poi=sible. I kept losing al
titude! over tiie country that was tlie 
mo.4t Cod-forsaken I liavu ever seen. 
Tho basket slruck a . tree and tlien 
olhors . unlil about twenty were 
knocked oyer iike tenpins. Finally the 
biig hung u!)on a tree witli the basket 
alioui six foet from the ground. I cut 
the basket loose with, my knifo. 

I spent all of Friday there and slept 
that night in the iiawket. It was cold. 
Along iibout throo o'clock in tlie morn
ing I heard something outside. I 
lookod out and s;iw what I first 
thought was a police dog. I called, 
tlilnking its master would be near. It 
turned towai-d me and I saw It was a 
wolf. 

"Tlie next day I walked and walked. 
Nigiit came on. I struggled along In 
the darkne.ss and into the nes t day, 
Sunday, sometimes tlirough swamps 
and slashing.s. Then below me I saw 
,1 road. I struggled down to it and 
fell exhausted. A farmer picked me 
up and took me to his home at Patton, 
near Blind Uiver, I stayed there over
night, wired my mother in the morning 
and am'now on my way home." 

Vanik, though suffering from 
scratclies and bruises and a wrench sd 
leg, .said he felt fine and had suffered 
uo serious ill effects. 

t 

Kven the bost made pie may become 
indigestible wlicn eaten at tlie end o f 
a ho.irty moal. 

• • * 
. \pples baked in pineapplo juice aro 

delicious. I'oel and core the apples, 
cover them with juice and bake until 
soft. 

• • • • • 

I,el water como to a full rolling Imil 
when poaching egg.s. Dn^p the eggs 
in, turn out ttio gas and the oggs will 
linisli cooking in the boiiing water. 

• • . • • 

Windows may ho nuickly and easily 
,-leaned if rubbed with a woiden cloth 
that has hiMMi wniiii: out of hot water 
llllll moistened with kerosene. I'olisli 
iifter a few minutes with chamois. 

-

ODD THINGS AND NEW—By Lame Bode 
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S' "« tse 
e-i.'̂ s Of 

CORN... . 

-^rcti^TibyP-C 
, Garber 
tiJnifirX.ini. 

o5 Brook lyn -
•nficQ 708 POiitiDS 

WITH 0N£ riNG-El? / 

GIVING ADVICE 
AND TAKING IT 

. By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK • 

im, *. ^>. ^1 

Emeritus Dean of Men, 
Univeni ty of Illinois. 

• 

iOCKHflfii, 

(WNU acrvle*.) 

IVirson .Vdnn;?; was trivirig vory sage 
ati'l perluips s.'ns',!.'.i. iidvice to .To>opli 

.\:.ilrews. .Tosfpli 
•-MIS in liivo as 
\..na;.' tnen are 
wi.rit to bo even 
Inilay and l i k o 
ni.i^r men in this 
• •.•>;dilioii was im-
p:ii;i.i;t f o r t h e 
!n a r r i .i z o cere-
taiiny, ' 'I'ho good 
parson was arg
il':: restraint of 
ile>ire and onio: 
li'iiis. and laying 
I'.ov.n tiio princi
ple tha; ono shotild 
never bo .so infat

uated wlih .iiTiyililtig tiiinian tha t , ho 
could not easily bring hitnself without 
fon much disturbing his mentiil and 
otiiotional oiiitilibriitm tn cive up. Jo-
soph did not fall fnr tho principle. 

"You are too much inclined lo pas-
sihn, child." tli<> parson ftdvisod, "and 
havo sot .vour nfl'octinns so absolutely 
on this young woman, that if f?od re
quired her at your hands I foar that 
ynu would reluctantly part with hor. 
Now tiolievo me. no Christian ought 
so to set Ms honrt on any porson or 
tiling in this wnrld but that whenever 
it shall bo required or taken from him 
In any mnnner by Divine providence, 
he may be able, quietly, and content
edly t o resign it." 

The theory sonnded all rigbt, but 
the preacher had scarcely nt tered his 
advice until a messenger brought hitn 
the sad and startling news tha t his 
youngest child had jus t be«n drowned. 

Tho nows was too much for him and 
he burst into an agony of grief and 
lamentation. ,Iosoph tried in vain to 
comfort him wiih lii.-i own philosophy, 
but to no avail. 

"Child, child." he said, "do not go 
about impossibilitios. Had it boon any 
other of my children. I could have 
borne it witli p.itionce." 

Vory likely, but it is usually a good 
doal easier to givo .some ono else a 
dnse of bitter medicine tlian it is to 
take it nneself. 

"'if I hail infected lonsils," Watson 
tells nie, ' "I'd have Iheni out righ.t 
away.' ' 

I won<ler if ho would! 
(.cl. isst. Wf-p'torn N.»Wf.[.:ip,̂ r Uni'Jn.l 

Leg-o'-Mutton Sleeves 

GABBY GERTIE 

IN e HOURS WITH 

DAROL 
Sreab a'cold in 6 fiours. 
Drivet it «way in 12 houra. 

Relievet , 
Headache—Neuralgia--P«tn$ 

• ^ 

Yei, More Tbah That 
A bee can rise with thi-ee times its 

own . weight, sa.vs. an InsectologlsU 
.'Ye.s, and Sit down with nboiit <IW 
times Its own weight.—Tlioniaston 
Times. 

Good News! 
NEW 

HOTEL FORREST 
West 49th St., Just off B'WAY 

Announces Fall Rates 
$ 

50 
) DoubU 252 $^52 

Single W S D o u b 

300 large, sunlit rooms each 
with private both, shower, and 
circulating ice water. RADIO 
IN EVERY ROOM. 

"iust Around the Comer 
from 50 Theatres" 

Within walking distance of ail 
places of amusement and interest 

GARAGE OPPOSITE HOTEL 

Club Breakfast . . . . .25 
Special Luncheon . . . .65 
Full Course Dinner . . $1.00 

All meals served in your r o o m 
without extra cbarge 

Writt er wira rattrvalient to 
JAMES A. FLOOD, Manogor | 

NEW YORK'S BEST HOTEL VALUE 

More Overproduction 
Blinks—We are getting too many 

laws. . 
J i n k s - Y e l l ! . And the way di

vorced couples are remarrying I'd 
sa.v too man.v in-laws. also. 

'<The girl who doeen't want to get 
an earfut at the telephone shouldn't 
edt com on the cob." 

The re turn of the leg-o-"mutton 
sleeves, so popular In onr grandmoth
ers' day. Is threatened in this model 
worn l)y I.lia Chevret, RKO-Radlo ac
tress. White crepe iforms the bodice, 
which Is decorated with narrow bands 
of velvet and round velvet buttons. 
The tiny Jacket closes only at the 
neckline. 

Twe.Haartad Bahy Dead 
I«ndon.—Death dne to tsialtorma 

tlon was the coroner's verdict on a 
baby giri who was bom with, tw« 
hearts, only one of which fuactlbned. 

r o r the People" 
A great, modem liotel 
located "just a step from 
Broadway." Adjoining 
countless theatrcs,railroad 
terminals, piers, shop
ping and business centers. 

1400 ROOMS 
Each with Bath [Tnb and 
Shower] Servidor and Radio 

PAMLY MtATES 

Single >3 ' 4 ' 5 
DoabIsM ^5 *e 

LlhsnmrHOnt 

INCOLN 
44dit»4Sih St.at8diAm WwrTeik 

ROY MOOLTOfl̂  J 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

TIMES 

B U T w e try n o t t o s h o w i t 
. . . T h i s t ime a husband said 
h i s w i f e w a s arriving in 1 0 
m i n u t e s , and c o u l d w e h e l p 
h i m arrange a surprise d in -
ner party for her? H e r e w a s 
a l ist o f 12 g u e s t s . . . w o u l d 
w e t e l e p h o n e t h e m a n d 
" fix t h i n g s u p " w h i l e h e 
dashed t o m e e t h i s w i f e a t 
the s t a t i o n ? T h e r e w e r e 1 4 
at that d inner . . . and h i s 
wi fe teas really surprised! 

It's o u r bel ie f that a h o t e l 
s h o u l d d o more than h a v e 
large , airy r o o m s , c o m f o r t 
ab le beds , spac ious c lose t s . 
B e y o n d t h a t , w e daily try 
t o m e e t the surprise situa
t i o n (tvithout surprise), n o 
m a t t e r w h a t t h e g u e s t 
w a n t s . 

T h e T e n Eyck H o t e l i s the 
center o f hospita l i ty in Al 
bany. H e r e y o u find po l i t i 
cal a n d busiaess leaders al l 
e n j o y i n g its extra c o n v e n i 
ences . W i t h an ideal l oca 
t i o n . I i airy, h igh -ce i l inged 
r o o m s . . . bandy g a r a g e . . . 
and d a n c i n g in the 16th 
floor Garden Rests^urant . . . 
its n o w o n d e r t h e exper
i e n c e d motor i s t p l a n s h i s 
tr ip around a s t o p - o v e r at 
Albany . Arrange noW t o in
c lude this cap i to l c i ty and 
T h e T e n Eyck H o t e l in y o u r 
vacat ion . 

REDUCED RATES AT 
THE TEN EYCK 

1 PERSON 2 PERSONS 
SO Roemt $3,00 H.SO 
40 Roomt 3.50 5.00 
60 Room* 4.00 6.00 
eo Rooms 5.00 7.00 

150 Twin-Bed fioomi $6,7, 8,10. 
20 Parlor Suilw $10,12,15. 
20 Ditpley Reems $5. 6, 7. 

Extra service at tbese 25 

UNITED 
HOTELS 

NCW VOUC crrT** tth Uaiud.Tbeaocaeait 
miLADiinuA. VA... .Tbe Bee iunia Fuakl in 
s i A T i u , WASH.. n e O i r a p i c 
w o i C B i n . MASS. > . . . . . T b e B u K n f t 
NivAKK. M.; - i i . . . . ; T b e Robert TCCM 
P A T H S O N , N . ; . . . . .Tbe AlaBodet HsmOtoo 
TUNTON, N . ; , . . . . TbeSncT-Tnat 
HAMUSMJacrA. Tbe Peao-Htai t 
ALBANY. w . r . /The Teo Erdc 
tY«ACts t ,N .r . . . . . . . T b e O n o n d t t t 
• o c m s T n u N . T . ,^TbeSeaeei 
NIACAaArAUS,N.Y 'il^^j'^^ 
ttst, PA. « » . . . . . . . T h e Ltwrence 
AKkON.OHIO Tbe PORICe 
rum' , MCM ; . T b e D o n a t 
KANSAS c n r . MO. . . . . ' . iitita Rtctidem 
TUCION. AUZ. • . . B C o a q a i n i d o c 
IAN n A M C i i c o . C A t j . . . ^ . . n e S t . F a a i c i t 
SKixviroKT, LA.. • .Tbe V t t U n e c o a - Y o a K e 
NIW0«ISAM.LA. 'TbeKoOKTClt 
Mnr o iUAN( .L* . • • • • . .TheBicar i l l e 
TOIONTO. O N T . . . ^ .Tlie K t e * Bdwitd 

w j N O « ) t . O O T . . ^ . . " . . . T 5 e f t t o e e W i » 5 3 
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S Development Who Was 
Who? 

B y Louise M. Comstock A 

UNCLE SAM 

Odd Formation in IMohument Valley, Arizona. 

(Prepared hy National- Geographie SoeleO'. 
WaxhlnEton, D. C.)—WNU: Service . 

AKIZONA, youthful s ta te of the 
Southwest, where yesterday 
bandits chased bouncinK stage
coaches and wildcat culls and 

Indian warhoops echoed across ' sage
brush studded plains and biirren hills, 
now is a land of modern cities with 
airports, golf links, western skyscrap
ers, fertile farms and thickly popu
lated cattle ranches. . 

.Mthpugli tt w.is not admitted into 
tlie L'nion until 1912, . \rizona has 
drawn from the cumulative experience 
of other s tates in poUticii, education 
and Industr.v. 

Years after the Chicago fire 
Apiiches still scalped settlers In Ari
zona. I'iiiladelpliia saw the Centennial 
close before a railway crossed' the 
Yuma de.sert, and. Kuropeaus by .mil
lions hud mijjrated to our shores when 
Arizona boasted barely us many 
whites as New York now hus police
men. • 

Dewpy had sunk Montojo in Mani la 
buy and old Chief (Jerbnlmo wus sell-
Inj,' signed pictures of liimself, for 
ten cents euch a t the St. Louis World's 
fair when . \ r i /ona hud barely 
enierRed from, licr long .social paii-
demoiiiuhi of roud fifteiits, };oid scelc-
ers, und fu^'itivos from eu.stern jus
tice. : 

Yet Spuniards had settled hei-e. 
brinsiii}; the tir.<t cuttle sei'u .oil our 
continent, intrpilucin!: new plants, and 
loacliinj; I'inias and Mcip'.s to he lit't-
ter furnier.-i, liefore, tl;e tlr-Jt Kn^ilis'.i 
sctlli'nit'Uts \yi're niuiU'in our >':isti rn 
r.tati'."!. 'I'lK'.son was old when naniel 
IJoone cut his name on a tri'c in Ten
nessee whiTe ill" 1I:H1 Ijilli'il a bear. In 
awe <'ar<lenas <if ('oi-onado's e\pe(ii-
tion lifted u:i ilic ITO,-:S ::i llie <!ran(| 
eaiiyon Sfari'"'..v .".d .vears al'ler l'o-
luniliiis reMi'l:,'il .\ii;erii-a. 

.\<'rii::s ..Xriwina Kearny liv] his arniy 
to Caiifornia ami Forly-niiiers l"oii;:;i; 
llieir hanl, !iot way. Kit ('ai'.-Mii l>:'t-
lli'd liere anil l.iout. K. F. I'.eale made 
hi."! famous cxiierinieTil wllli iiiiimi-ietl 
canii'ls as iiaek-lrains in tlie South
west—until infuriateil iiro.^peetors 
shot Ihc canuis because lliey s'.ani-
pedeil iheir liurros. I!iil k;ll<'r Indians, 
the (liliieiilty of liauliiii; in floods, and 
]).-f-ferenei' fi>r Califoriiia Icept coloniz
ation diiwa. As late as 1.St;<i. all the 
whiles in .\riy.(ina iirol)al)ly nunibcred 
Ics."! thon .VKHt.. 

Railways Broujht Advancement. 
Then (.'ivil war. I-'roni i l Arinonu 

rcceiVeil a f imher setback that lasted 
f.r.til railways linally came, iiauliiis 
in niinins uiachinery. nnd Jud,::e.s; law 
hooks, and locks for jail doors. Tlius. 
after ye.irs of iic.u'lecl, the nat ion tliat 
owned the territory j;ave it law and 
order. 

Arizona'.s white liopulation. not In-
cludiii;: Mexicans, lias increased by 
filKI per cent since the Spani.sli-Anier-
ican war and its wealth has multiplied 
maybe twenty limes. Ix)nely cow trails 
are changed to crowdod motor lanes, 
and million dollar hotels Haunt their 
sjilendor where 'dohe huts and desert 
skies wiTe lor.s man's Only shelter. 

Now, to see modern .Vrizona wli(d(\ 
look hastily nt its mai) spot and a t 
hiiili lis-'hts in its ustounOin;: past. 

r n d e r tlip treaty of (JnadaluiK! 
HidalL'o in IS-tS. the l'nitod States .^c• 
quired land only as far south jis the 
Cilu r iver; by the fiadsdon purchase. 
In l.'Cia. it recoivo<l the rest of thut 
terra incogiiitu iater culled .\rizona 
territory. 

.\ few Rtudiniis .\merlo<'ins, delvliij; 
in early Spanish chronicles, learned 
tliat explorers like C'abeza de Vaca 
nnd ("oronado, and e.i.rly mis.sionnrIes 
like Father Kino had found here 
"rivers with banks three leagues 
high" and mines rich enouffh to yield 
a silver nugget sb heavy that tw-o 
mules were lashed together to carry 
I t ! . From beaver trappers, too, who 
had ventured down the Colorado, tales 
of Arizona's scenic wonders, and 
especially of Its warlike Apaches, had 
been brought back. But to most 
Americans practically nothing was 
known of Arizona; it was too hard of 
access. 

This Inaccessibility, the character 
of the country Itself, and its savage 
Inhabitants kept Arizona for de(»des 
the most backward of all onr terri
toriea. , 

Early Staff* Linea. 
Bnying Arizona was folly, Eastem 

people said; ita arid wastes were use
less. Tet surveys began to show that, 
for all its evil deserts, It had big rich 
spots of much value; also, now that 
Xt twionged to as, we were free to 

make roads across It, fo tie up Texas 
•with sonthern California. 

. Yet for twenty years after the 
Gadsden purchase Arizcma. communi-
catejl with the outside world largely 
by water. .Ships run from San Fran
cisco to the month of the Colorado 
river, via theMe.\i<;an ports of Maz-
arlan, I j j I'uz, and fiuaymas. 

A semimonthly mtiil and passenger 
stage line was st.irted in 1807 from 
San .\ntonio t o San Diego; but at 
times it cost the goernment .?&'> to 
carry each le t ter! A year later the 
his'toric Butterfield .stages, began run
ning between St. Louis and Sun Fran
cisco. An .early writer says:- "This 
was one of the grand achievemt'nts 
of tiie age, to span the continent by ii 
semiweekly line of stages, under 
bou(l.s to perform, by sole jiower of 
horseflesli, a tr ip of nearly '_'.."i(X) miles 
within the schedule of 'J.'i days." 

It was the trek of peojde from tlie 
South to the West ufter tlie Civil 
war tliat began to give .\rizonu popu
lation, I'revious to that white men 
saw little of It, escept the regions 
about Tucson, the (Jila Hend. and 
Vumu. which lay along the Forty-
niners' trails. 

Today passengers on fast trains 
tlirougli .Arizonii complain if tlio show
er In the club car is not ooid, or if 
the barber 's razor is dull. 

r>ut look out of 'the window. 
Those lirush-grown nwunds are 

.graves o f Aiiache victini.s. The suf
ferings of such pioneers from heat, 
hiinjrer. anil tliir.st. from .\iiaclie tor
ture, were almost without jiarallel 
i l l . t h o h i s t o r . v o f I n i i n a n e i i l e r i i r i s e . 

. \ r ; : ' .ona r e a l l y l ie;;ai i t o g r o w liii 
Wil l i l l ; e d e v e l o p n ' i c i i t o f h e r m i n e s h y 
. V i r . e r i c a n s . 

( •uc : i | f( ir g i i l d ! :rst ImaiL'lit w l i i l e 
i:n ;i h e r e . l . eu'e iuiar .v j z u l d - r o o f e d 
; e : : i ; i l e s e f (''ilKila l u r e d C i r o n a d o . 
M e ( l i i ln ' t lil'.d a g o l d e n <'il:o!:i. I'.nt 
f o r ; . ' e n e r a ; i o n s S p a i n h e l p e d ]i;iy ilh> 
lir.;re c o s t o f h e r g l i i t e r i n g Kurniii' .-ia 
ar i i i i i 'S w i t h g o l d a m i s i l v e r f r o m . \ r i . 
Z o n a a n d S i . m o r a m i n e s . 

K r o m till'.' T(H!';h . \ u i . t h e ( l l e r y 
H o l e , a n d o i l i e r c l n i i a s i iuTedi!d(> 
w e a l l l i w a s t a k e n , l u r i . r i - a s i i h l e r -
r a n e a n r i v e r d r o w n e d t h e m i i i e i - s d u t . 

Vast Fortunes in Copper. 
Jlore than SUKI.!KIIMIIKI worth ..f 

eoiijier has heen taken from om- .\r!-
zoiia mine. Fears that when !u:iii.s 
were worked • <aU .\rizona ' iiii'.-iii de
cline in weahii and jiopulaliou l;:ivi' 
hi'en allayed sinee tlip World w.-.r. 
There are two nsi.-'ons: First, llie in. 
(•reuse of farm setiler.s under mnv ir-
rii.'ation I'roJeCts; se<'ond. discivery i.f 
ways to mine and smell ci.peer at 
lower cost. 

Where low-grade cnjiper or, i iii>-
in great masses near the top "f the 
ground, as at Hishee, miners sliiipiy 
blast ami use steam shovels. M..r,' 
than HMK^KHi tons of rock have heeii 
iiroken iiy one "shot." 

One can grasji the size of .\r;/en:es 
mining iiidiistry wlien it is kunvn 
that the state eiiipIo.\s more tii:i'ii •.'.".-
(KKImen and digs eniii year i;T."i.on.. 
(KHI pounds of copper. . ]7.."M".O:M 
poimds of lead, ( .̂IKHI.IKKI oiimos i.f 
silver, and .•?.'.(«HMHKi in L'old. Tlie 
animal niiiierul ouipiit sells for iiiori' 
than .<:iu(),(XKi.O<Xi. 

Irrigation in tliis region i.« old. ('ern. 
beans and squash were waiered l.y 
gravity ditches conturie.s ago. Mmnieiis 
from Utah, settling near wli,-ri'> 
I'hoenix now is, made use of preliis-
torlc canals.. All over Salt Itiver val
le.v men dig up stone implements, 
relics of ancient farmers. 

It seems quite natural, then, thai 
here America's modern irrigaiieii 
policy should have been flr.st tried out 
on a big scale. I t was here with the 
Roosevelt dam that the then newly 
formed reclamation service m.ide its 
flrst big esperiraent, begun In ifXN!. 
It worked. 

Today there is the grcat Yuma proj
ect ; the big new dams at Hor.«c -Mesa 
and Mormon Flat , and the new mul
tiple-dome Coolldge dam on the <;ilii 
river, near Sah Carlos. At present 
about 4,'100 I'Ima Indian farmers. 
with 50,000 acres, are the chief heno-
ficiaries. But. to make the project 
practical economically, it al.so wniers 
an equal area owned by white farm
iers near Florence and Casa (Trande. 

Under her new Irrigation projeci.s. 
ArIzona's~greatest economic need now 
is for more'fanners with capital to 
live on until they make crops. But 
always, where the last irrigation 
ditch ends, the hard, hot, thorny des 
ert begins. 

TALL hat, lean and genial face, star-
spangled frock c o a t - a h d striped 

trousers, familiar symbol of tlie whole 
United S ta tes : what one person would 
be so bold as to claim to have been 
the original Uncle Sara? Vet I I Troy. 
N. Y., there wus recently erected « 
monument to Just such a person, one 
Samuel Wilson, who tluurlshed In the 
meat nacking; business a t the time of 
the Wu. of 1812 and became the name
sake of a whole nation quite by acci
dent. 

In 1812 Elbert Antlerson of New 
i Jersey swured -a -contracl to furnish 
j "2.0()0 tjarrels of prime pork and 3(H) 
I barrels of prime beef in full twund 
I barr(?ls 0* wliite oak" fot -roops sta-
j tioned at Albany. Saniuel Wilson, 

more famillarlv "L'lHde .Sam." was ap
pointed to s A that this meat . met 
specifications and was pp.i'eiiv 
piicked. Every, barrel thus apNi-oved 
he had stamped "U. S.—E. A.," st.-inii 
Ing for United States and Kllieri .\ii 
derson.' The story goes that oni- ot,i)i> 
own employees, when asked wli.iV Mie 
initials stood for, replied. "Uncle s;iiii 
Uncle Sam Wilson, i le owns near^tiii 
about here, and . he's feeding die 
army." The questioner thought ili" 
story a good one, spread it. and tliiis 
nicknamed a nat ion! 

BLACK MARIA 

r ^ O n many years It was not the 
" • ' b l u e chariot" that curried disturb
ers of the peace' and petty felons off 
to Ja i l : police raided dives and gam-
bliiig Joints, but they didn't. bundle 
their captives ofi In a " c a g e on 
wheels." Instead, they sent for rhe 
"Black Maria.".and thus paid dubious 
Iionor to one of the most un-Boston-. 
like of our early tiosionlaiis. 

In old (Colonial days a negress 
named Maria Lee kept a prosperous 
sailor's boarding house In I',oston. Sl • 
was a w«maD of gigantic s ta ture nnd 
prodigious strength, and used them to 
good advantage In maintaining quiei 
and order not only In her own ostali-
lishment biit. all up and down the wa
ter front—ami this In a duy wlien 
sliips carried canvas and sullornipn 
ashore were wont to be 11 roistering 
and liberty-taking lot. SUch \vas her 
reiiute for instilling awe ant^ obedi
ence Into the hearts of rhe lawl(»ss 
thnt fhe iiolice aiithoritip.s frpiiupiitly 
enlisted her nid In mnking arrests, 

I It is said that she once, singlo-handed. 
• herilpil into thp lockuii three tremiiliiig 
; sailors, lately tiold and .swagiioring. 
I seamen on .i too-riotous shore leave. 

Finally, so often did the strong arm 
of the law lean for assistance on the 
siroiiger :irm of .Maria I.ee that to 
"send lor Hlack .Maria" l»"cani» 
syiiohynioiis Willi "send for help in 
getting this disorderly [lersim to jail"; 
atul llip niinii! "I'/lack .M.aria" thus 
passed to ilie police wagon or patron 
to which it has .stuck until the v'atig-
ster and rai-keleer haA-e coined for 
them new terms more in keeping with 
the modern si-orie. 

SHERLOCIC HOLMES 

S IlKItl.oCK lliil . . \ l i ;s, uniqueatnong 
thp deteelives ot literalure from 

thp wily I.ecoi] ot Calioriaii. our lirst 
detective story wriler, to I'hilo Vam-o, 
has perlia|>s attained that 'distinction 
from tlip vory f.ict that ho was only 
pari Ill-lion. 

When Coi ian Ho.vle. creator of thp 
character as we know liim, was a 
meilical stijdent at Fdiiilnirgli iiiiiver-
siiy. he hecnme a piiiiil nnd friend of 
Ilr, .losejih lleil. then [irofo.-isor nt the 
uiiiversily. laier nioniher of the med-
ical siaff of the Itoynl Infirmary of 
Kdinliiirgli. [iiictor Hell gained his 
firsi fame as a diagnostician; through 
nie'lioils of iiciile olisorvaiion of detail 
nml keen analysis, he solve.l myslerios 
ot iliseasp ih;it tiad h.'iffled nil otliers. 
l.alei he a[ip!ied similar meihnds to 
criiaes thai clinnced ro come to his at-
tpnlion. nnd uaine-i such a r<'iiiitation 
for solvin'.' cases that lio was frp-
queiitly called in hy the crown (iros-
eciilors nnd «'veii h,v Scotland V.ird to 
aid in tinravelitig tlioir most iniricalp 
mysteries. 

Iioyle. who often mention,-d his 
deht to Doctor Bell, doscril.od his 
"sharii. piercing eyes, oaglp no.sp, and 

i striking font nres." nnd his hnhit nf 
' holding his hands hefore him. lltigprs 

togpthpr. when oliserving n client, nnd 
j of mnking decisions only nfter oh-
i serving ever.\ insignificant dptall, a 
I nietlioii fninillar to every admirer of 

Sherlock Holmes. 
(ffl, 1931. WoKttrn .NVwsoaprr f n l o n . l 

P a r i t i a n L i f e C l i a n g i n g 

Paris Is snid to be becoming a city 
of suburbs instend of a haven for cos-
mopotitans, latest estimates showing 
thnt every week day ne.irly l.POO.OOd 
persons travel to nnd from fhe city on 
2,122 trains and thousands on street 
car."!. 

SOCRATES NO HELP 
IN A DEPRESSION 

Probably He Had His Good 
Points, but— 

Bev. Laurence Blank of the First 
United Uniturlun church, Omalia, lec
turing on the Dialogues of i 'lato, told 
how Sw.'rates' used to go down to 
the Athens city market and stand 
tliere chuckling. One day a friend 
asked him, "Socrates, 'what In tho 
'world are you laughing about?" 
Aud Socrutes replied, "Because I see 
.so many things here that I can get 
ulong without." So that ' s tlie kind 
of a guy Socrutes wus. Is i t? A line 
lot of help, aid aiid succor hv'd be iu 
u depression: 

Suppose everybody acted like tha t 
th(?se days? Suppose every morning 
regulnrl.v, rain or shine, we should 
congregate iibout the doors of our 
merieuutile establishments and. In
stead of going *>n in and buying 
something, sliould stand outside 
chuckling and iuugliing and giggling 
—not because of all those grund bar
gains In there, but liocause there 
Were so many things in those .stores 
w e c o u l d get along .without! No 
wonder .Athens never got natural 
g!)s, .1 snielter, a packing p lan t ' o r a 
free bridge. 

We' are afraid we .shall have to re
vise our opinion of Socnitcs. He 

j had a iot of good polnt.s, all right. 
i We admit tlmt. But he mast have 
j had s.une shortccimln'gs as Well. It 
I hi'glns to look as if. his wife. Xan-
' tipiie, may have Iiad some pretty 

good reasons for her practically in
cessant Jawing at him. Tlie chances 
a re she nsver owned a vacuuni 
cleaner, an electric washer, a radio, 
an electric clotjk, an automt\tic fur: 
nace, an ironing hoard or a hot-wa
ter h e a t e r . Diil Socrates ever g(;t 
up from tlie dinner table and, cliuck-
Ing her playfully. under the chin, 
smile down into her eyes and sa.v, 
"Well,.Tippy, let's you and I put the 
young tins to hed and go to the mo
vies?". We (loubt if he ever did that 
during all the course of their life 
together; 

No, he wasn't interested In movies 
or cards or motor rides or nniust^ 
ment parks. Ail he was Interested 
in was trutii of virtue dr.Justice— 
and if .vou think those things alone 
wiil make a girl happy, you Jtist 
don't know girls, that 's all. Not 
that girls don't like some o f those 
things ilt time.s. O f coiirse. they do! 
•lu-st the same—but wh.y talk of It 
now? After all, mother warned us. 
—Omaha W.orld-Hernld. 

MercolizedWax 
Keeps Skin Young 
Oct ao ouaea aul <1M u dlraetod. r t m pwtldM ef u x l 
•Ua peal oS lutil all da(acU aiMli aa r ' - r ' t - U n r 
apoU, t u and (racklM diuppaar, BUa •!• Ibao aalt 
u d valratx. Yvur far* looka nara roiucar. MareoliMd 
W u b r i a n out tba hlddaa baauty of your akia. T » 
rtOMir* arrlnUM lua oaa ouaeo Foiidarad SaioUto 
diaaelnd la oa»4uK piat witch hatoL At dnti a tom. ' 

he nevertheless obtuined a heuring 
by speaking thc trutli. Though Just 
as scllisli us most men, like tliem b e 
was often capable of (joliig a kind
ness wlien the opportunty cume hi» 
way. , Fulrly good tempered on t h e 
whole, thougii a bit irri table a t 
tliiies, lie enjoyed u liappy famil.v 
life, and wus fond ot convivial soci
et.v;" This is the tombstone cpita|ili 
de.'eired by the vicsir of Ilorslcy, D e r 
byshire. Bey. W. (;. Boberts, M. A., 
•'if it Is uny comfort for anyone t o 
put one up'!,after be Is dead. , . ! 

GLORIOUS 

Here's the great
est value in hotel 

' history I Choose 
any 3 days you 
wish-—and come 
to , the strilcing 
new Hotel Plymouth fer e reel 
vocation I 3 days ef fun, infer^sf, 
enjoyment—all for $10 tomplefe. 

INCLUDES EVERYTHING 
• tw room occemmodatienk 
*Fifl« m*oI>, Mrv*d !n Moin Dinlfvg Room 
* SightMvtng trip around N«w York. 
# Fr»« odmissioo to- foRious Rexy Thootr*. 
• Vww of cttr from booutiful Chrysltr Towor. , 

^ « 

Writes Own Epitaph 
"In meniory of William fiporgo 

Uoberts, the forty-second vi<-ar <if 
Horsley, Kngland (A. P. l.SlJS-lOr-). 
.V scholar of hut average ahiiity and 
a prpaoher of imt medium prowes.?, 

A FINE 
HOTEL! 
Withifi 3 blocks of 50 

thootrtL 
Every room with both 

ond thower. 
Circulating leo Wotora 
RAOIO IN EVER ROOM. 

• • • HOTEL • • • 
PlYMOUTH 
4 9 " * StcJust off Broadway 

"in tht eanltr of avtiything" 

l.iaiuage sui ts begin w i t h u i i i g lig-
ure and a big lioise iind dwindle-
down to a small point. 

Bock or sand for foundatioiisV 
Take y m r choice. 

RELIEVES HEAD, CHEST end BACK COIDS 

Stainless Rubin and inhalanf unsurpassed 
.in preventing and relieving cold congestions 

QUALITY 
SINCE 1833 MCKESSON &R09BINS &OLD AT AIL 

DRUG STORES 

D a n g e r o u t 

"I 've alwnys li[-lii-\ed in looking 
out for numher one.'' 

"Veah.". 
".\iid since iiiy wife hicamp that 

nui.ilier I'm iiiei-e car--fi!l than ever 
al.oiit loni;im; Oiit for numher one."— 
''inciiinali I-;tiiii'ii'er. 

f t a i l w a y S t a t i o n t f o r R e n t 
• ' I ta i lwa .v ."^ialioiis f o r K e n ; " i s i i 

s i g n s o n n liki^ly t o g r e e t IIOIIM' l i i n u - . 
e r s in I-"raiice. I'.tis c o m ! , e l li i .m h a s 
t 'orced a i i a m l i e r o f ra lh' . a y . l i n o i..-
Iie c l o s e d d o w n , a n d t h e cemii- it i i i - . - . 
h a \ e i l e c i i l e i l l i i r e n ; s o m e o l t i n . s;:/. 
l i i i i iS a s d w e l l i n g h i m - c s . • 

CHILDHOOD'S FRIEND 
W H E N - y o u r chi lJrcn I.iy t i ic founJati.-ins for happy , success
ful l i ves , gifl tltni tl.! k tr iuiL'iK; n..-rtr,:.;'t, S c o t t ' i ' I ' . n i a l s i o a 
of CoJ Liver Oi i h.is been rc;o.iiriicnJeJ hy ilvKtors for more 
tii;m s i x t y yc;irs. Its v.-il-jaMe \ ' i t j i i i i a A is stor.-J u p b y 
yoiin_qstcrs t o r.iisc tiicir resi5tani:c t o disc.iscs, .in.! t o pro
m o t e g r o w ! ) ! . T!:c Vit.i.'Tiin D in tl-.n c n u l s i c a i ic ips 
chi lurcn p.iin str.i!::ht, s trong bones aad li . irj tCi.:h. I 'seJ 
by invai iJ .-iJuJts .-ir.J expectant mothers t o o . i-Ie.i-i.:r,t l'.:vor; 
easy t o take . Scot t «; Bowr.e , B iooml ic lJ , N . . J . Sales 
Representat ives , Harold F , R i t c h i : & C o . , Inc. , N e w York . 

Lr,TT:N TO the .^.-.^tt't Fmuhi.in. "I^,,m.tn.-i.i nt ((•e .C^.i" r.-rn/ .^iinj.ii/ 
and TuttiLiy ,11 'J,50 P.K. ( £ . i". T.) ,,...-r ihe C..'.umb',j £ . ; j . . Set...ork. 

'W^ 11's • 'lirtu i i l i t i 
ah-NdnwnciAN COD. I.IVE^^OJLJ^ 

Wontri l to l.iiy ol.I V. s . T'O'.t.'ic-.- !,t.-nMpt<on 
»-nv(-lop,>y prevtoiili tf. INSft ilHu-k-.. ;i:ui,iu.-!*. 
«IIv».r. C1.1--K, nnu*.!:.-*! to.'ls. ' ut.n^nR. ,!<-. 
K.-irIt- T. tlo.ie!nf>w.\\',.Hi r*tiinmJtik'ton. M.-i-,-,. 

IOO'; I ' R O r i T s.-IKm; tny tMPi:iUTI-;r> 
X n V K I . T l K S n.««irt.-,l NK. 'Kt .Ai 'KS > l : 
irr."*. S.\MI'I,F. ,\„%. » i . i : , rii"!.!>l'l.t'rnrii-
Iln (*. Wood. 30 I.rnox S!..Worct.}<ir-r. M.TS.^. 

Canarlm, XlelitlnBAle. Oolilcn NIchtl i iKnlc 
CItinanion. Hsrti! Mnuntitln. St. Amlrpwu-
b c r i KotUT.«. othi>r klnil*. .r,uftranl>-tMl tlnit-
• m . A(l& KniKht. l lox ; i 5 e . Oorhnm. M». 

Never Fail JELLY RECEIPT 
Mnk». c'U'ftr. tniiispa'TMit cranlforr.v JpJIy, 
boAtitlftil cfilfif. Hcli( Jou« flavor. SurprUe 
yonr VM/*S KU)'«t!a. N t w trrlpp n'*v< r fftils, 

NEVER FAIL PIE CRUST 
M a k M Vartrtt Vlr C r u s t . Can't Fa l l . 

Oih<'r unuAUKi i-rrlpfs. Inolnilod In l)ook-
let. S^nd J0<- Rltvor, Rtampod ^clf ftd<trr.^*»d 
i-nvplopp and thin sdv . to A. >'. STKW-
AKT CO.. 2.1T Kant IZ St.. N c w York Oily. 

Wily Suffrr Ktiruniul ic rnln>? n u r .tl.-^af-
lM..-\rini.- lliilin.'iit c v c - . pr..:i-.; t r. lii-f; n.i 
itr.-a^.-. no irril:i l i . .n; ( „r.. In.ttl,- ..n.- itol-
l.-ir I'.JMtpa'.t. Vu.jui Indian l a in.dl.-«. Nv-w 
Ifinw N. V. r , 

rn«ti rnr Your Old Oold ItriilKpn-ork.crowna. 
Kold pl«t.'». rinc.-<. wnli 't i is . <to. .\|.-»il tr
ll* and ri ivi- iironij.t f.-»ir n t u r i i * . O r l l -
fin I .abo;ai.>ly. Komi'. N. Y. 

S P E r i A l . T V S H O P . -Old rtrrr-nwoo.l. K<--
<i>lyt» »s:,o wk. r r o m »«« p , r wk. P r i c e 
JJ.aOO. fill-ail ront, iHvnir rctlrlni:. N. Y. 
Hu»lnoM Kx<-lian)!,.. M , illli Avo.. N. .Y-

4 t ' N K n i S I M - X S . Stn-mfnrd. Prlrp 123.000. 
S lock J4.000', R.-C'lplK JS,()CO, rr<,tlt »50O 
ino. E»tn!), 51 yr,«. Death In famllv . N, Y. 
Uu^lnpjs Exi-hanRo, 507 61h Avi-,, N. Y'. 

A t T O M n R I I . R AfJK^•(•^•. n . - n h u ^ r v i - M i i v 
.1.1 yra. Brick hliltt. Inromo JSSO.o'fl'O. Pr ice 
tTO,000. Good rfr. Wonderful liuv. S . Y. 
Ilanlnptn Etchanirc . 607 6lh Av,-,, S Y . 

500 Gilt Stataet 
In the Temple of the Five FTundred 

Arrhats, In C-jnton, China, stand . W 
jfllt .«tataes. One of them is supposed 
to represent .Marco Polo, the famous 
Venetian traveler of the Fourteenth 
century, who, completely transforn«»ii 
Into a Chinese, is now worshiped ar 
K Chinese saint 

Ttta Nnmliur Ilntnf, SS7 n m n d St. , Mrrldrn. 
Conn., for th<> oare of cancer pal lonta.Mod-
erarp Inclusive rates . L imited nunib('r,i-on-
du<-tod bv experienced manairement . Wri te 
for partlcularn. 

Shirla. N » w plain colored broadclotlid. col
lar atfact ied. ce l lophane wrap . Whlte .btue , 
itr-een. t a n ; all a l j c s ; e a c h 79c; S' for t2.26. 
n a r r l s * Mowry Co,. Woonsocke t . R. t. 

JOINTS ACHE? 
-Doet r h e u m n t l t m tnaka you tn l i crable? 
D e * t cold weath«r hrlnic on itout? A tried 
aiid true prescription haa brought relief 
to mtterera. ' c leara u p Impurit tet In the 
b l o d . Send only (Oe for trial bott le .Quent-
£ l l t l r , 4S« H a w l e y Av*. , Syracu ie , K. T. 

M X K H 0 1 , E GOI.F COl^RSK 
SS acres on s ta t e road ne.\r Hart ford,Prlca 
JtS.OOO. Touris t Inn. narn , etc. >•. y . 
B u s i n e s s Exchani te . 607 Stli Ave. , N. T . 

MAI„T a GIIOCF.RY. Hartford, Conn. R<-. 
celpta »l,i)00 mo, Proflt 85'>. Rent SSO, 
Owner Kolnit to Canada. X. T, Ru's lntts 
ExchahKe, 607 5lh A v e . N e w York. . 

P A R T N E R , brick mfit,; estab, 30 yra. 
Capital needed for Improvements: iMlltl-
eailjr connect ed. .aecare (tood contraetn . 
N.T. B B s l n a w E x c h a n g e . 507 Bth A v * . , N . T . 

"OH E M B L R M D F A R , " a «on» of n a t l e a 
al appeal that every home and aehoel-
should have , .Write Echoes . P. O. B o x i t l -
Chlcaco , tncletlDK l i e (or taoy. 
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THB ANTltfM itEPomnnr 

- -.! If-

C. F. Butterfield 

My Assortment of 

Gents^ Furnishings 
Boots, Shoes, 

Rubbers 
Is Complete an4 Priced Riiht 

Confectionery, Cigars, Tobacco, Sodas 
Daily Papers and Magazines 

Any of These Make Splendid 
Ohristmas Gifts! 

9br Antrun Br;unnrr 
Published Ever; Wednesday Aftornoon 

Suhmiriution Pri(». *a.00 per >«;»• 
Advenising Ralei oa AppUeatioa , 

B. W. ELDREDGK. T U B L I S B K B , 
I U. B. E L D B B O S B , AMiBtant 

Wednesday, Dec. 23. 1931 
Emend at thc PoK-oCSce at Antrim, N. H., at sec 

eod-clau matter, 
Loag DbUDce TelepboM 

Noticei o« Concerta, Lmture*,' Eatertaiamelitt, etc., 
to which an udmiuioD iee li charged, or Irom which a 
Revenue it derived, muat be paid lor as advertueraenta 
by the line, j 

Catds ol Tliankt are interted at 50c. each. 
Reiolutiont ol ordinary Ieogth Sl.OO. 

' I t Stands Between Hnmanity 
and Oppression" • - •.'., 

Obituary poetry and Usu ol flo#era charged i 
lor at advertising ratcai.also littol presents ar J 
a wedding. 

What Has Happened and Will 
Take Place Within Our Borders 

J 

WeWisk'i^oua 
' • ' . ' • • - . ' • • • • • - . j 

Very Merry Christmas 
and a 

Happy New Year 

May whatever of clouds 

there may have been in your 

sky fade away and bright sun

shine be with you. 

EMEHS()>; ife 80N, Milf()rd 

J. M. Cutter, proprietor of Antrim 
jCasb Market, is making his annual 
distribulioh of calendars. 

Mrs. 'Mary Harriman, is- assisti i ig 
I this week with the office work of tbe 
I New Hampshire Power Company, In 
Itbis place. < 
t Wendall Ptitnam has rented the Ar-
1 thur L. Smith home, on West street, 
I and with his family will occupy it 
I this: winter. 

For Rent—Tenement of 7 rooms, 
in vi l lage; newly papereid and paint
ed. Room on place for garage. A p 
ply at Reporter Office. Adv. 

Monday morning was a zero m o m -
ins; and many with froizen water pipes 
realized that the thermometer had 
taken a tumble, 

W. E. Butcher closes the Main St. 
Soda Shop this Wednesday . night for 
the winter mpnths, and with Mrs. 
Butcher will spend the t ime in Flor
ida. 

The union Christmas musical ser
vice at the Baptist church on Sunday 
evening furnished a splendid program, 
which was greatly enjoyed by a large 
audience. 

Men to sell our high ffra<le garden 
and field seed direct to planters. -A 
good position with big income. Expe
rience" unnscessary. COBB CO., 

I Franklin, .Mass. Adv.4t 

HILLSEORO GH^BAiTimillES BftliK 
Incorporated 1 8 8 9 

HlLLSBOr.O, KEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Reprtrentativt of the Hillsboro'Banks is in Antrim 
Thursday li-.orning of each week 

U E P O S l T i made Hurir-.'r the tirst three business days of the 
month draw intere i , fron. the first day of the month 

H O ^ K S : iJ to 3-2. 1 to 3 . Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes foi Rent - - 5 2 . 0 0 a Year 

LAKE ICE! 
You can always depend on ICE to Heep yonr food fresh 

and pare, as pore, clean ICE protects healtb 
Under any and all conditions you can depend on 

having dail> deliveries of ICE,, from 

Millard A. Edwards, Antrim 
TELEPHONE 75 

Harry Bass, o f Haverhill, Mass. , 
formerli' of Antrim, waa a caller on 
friends in this place on Saturday last. 
He was in Hancock tbat day to attend 
the funeral of William Ware. 

The Community Christmas tree has 
made its appearance on the triangle 
in frorit of the Baptist church. When 
iighted, it presents a handsome ap
pearance, as the location.is ideal. 

Tonight, at the Rebekah mtel ing , 
the committoe, Mi.'s Kuth Bassett, 
i.lrs. R.1S.J Poor and Mrs. Eatelle 
Speed, will have charge of the pro-
y.tarn, featuring a Christmas tree. 
Each member wiil donate a ten-cent 
present. 

Tlie Tuttle Library trustees have 
caused franws to be.made and placed 
over and around the growing shrub 
bery in front of the library building. 
These will serve as a protection from 
snow and ise. 

The decorations at the churchea on 
Sunday were very good and all shov^ed 
forth the spirit of Christmas, The 
messages from the several pastors 
were peculiarly appropriate to this 
season, ' . 

• Forrest Tenney, who has been in 
Keene several weeks while receiving 
treatment at the hospital there, is at 
his home here for a time. He is con-
sideraljly improved in health, his ma
ny frienda are pleased to note. 

Word ju.st received from Worcester 
(Mass.) Polytechnic Institute g ives 
the information that Henry B. Pratt, 
Jr., has 8p;ain distinguished himself 
by being eU'Ct(̂ d to thc Honor society 
of Tau Beta Pi at the college assem
bly. Carroll M. Johnson, a student in 
the same fr.hool, has won an Alzirus 
Brown echoiar^hip for this year. These 
are hotii .Antrim young men; their 
families anri friends are proud of their 
college record. 

Miss Ella Putnam is recovering from 
an iUness wiiich has confined her to her 
h o m e a lew weeks.' 

Mrs.-Murray Fuller...of WeUs Kiyer. 
Vt., has recently been; visiting her par
ents, Mr , .and Mrs. ,Hiram Allen. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. .D. Putnam, recently 
entertained Mrs. Charles Fltts, ol Peter-
bor(3ugh, a former Antrim resident. 

,The Antrim students who are attend
ing higher Institutions of learning . in 
other places are at their homes' here for 
the holiday vaCatloiL 

Mrs. Hattie McClure hias returned to 
her home here, after spending a few 
weeks With her daughter,. Mrs. Charles 
N. Friend, in Concord! 

Mrs. Arthur Wheeler is caring for Mrs. 
Eliza A Eldredge at" night-time, she need
ing additional care since her recent fall 
and attending Illness. Mrs. Eldredge is 
still at the home of Mrs. X. O. -Robinson. 

While I^wis D. Hatch, was at his 
worlc one.day last weelt, he acsidentally 
received an Injury to his foot. Besides 
'osing very sore and painful. It kept him 
at home from his work for several days. 

FOR SALE—Pair MiKay Balloon 'Hre 
Chains, size 31x5.25; never bsjn used. 
3e£t made. Cost around $7.50. and will be 
said right,; Apply to ^. W. Eldredge. 
Ahtrim. adv.-

The town and villaja schcols dlDsed on 
5Viday last- for t'ae '.loliday seaiSon, and 
the out of town teachers went tD thsir 
respective homes for two wc3;:5'. stay. 
Schools will reopen Monday morning, 
Jariuary 4. 

Activities are belnj itept up in.Troop 
2. Boy: Scou'ts, and the intsrest 1% good. 
The Troop is -planning a numoer on 
tlie pi-ogra.Ti Jan, 1 of the Washingtian 
celebration, and is also working on a 
six .Tionths' efficiency test. Elof V. 
Dahl, is Scoutmaster 

M«. WiUiam •V/elch died at her home 
in Lyndc-Joro Centre, one day recently. 
S'ne wa.s native of Antrim, bom April 
25, 1900, <iaughter of Llewelyn and 
Alfretta iCorourn) Livingston. -She is 
survived by husband, two children, par
ents and Jour brothers. 

Many i.eople in Antrim and vicinity are 
linding tr:2 answer to the question "What 
shall I f ive for Christmas and the New 
Year?" 'l.y sending $2 to The Reporter 
office anJ having this newspapsr for-
v.'arded c-'>'er>'. week for a year to their 
friends either in this town or elsewhere. 
'A gift s-.'.bscripiion serves as a constant 
reminder of the sender every time l l i e 
Rc-porter is received. 'Why don't you 
try it? . • 

The many friends o! Henry A. HurUn 
are pleap^d to 'inow that he is maldng 
satisfactory progress towards his former 
good health, at the Margaret- Pillsbury 
hospital, m Concord. He has been at the 
hcjpital several weeks, and goes out up
on the tercets regularly, and hopes to 
be at his home here soon. A stay' of a 
little longor at a hospital than seems ab
solutely necessary is oftentimes very 
be.neflcial. 

The Last Week's News Reviewed 
Gem T h e a t r e 

PETERBORO, N. H. 

Conti-.ucd from page one 

t'->at were they lo suspend thoir adver-' perfected that we consider necessities, 
tising for a single year, they woulr jyet he lived happy many years with- j 
p?e their prdoct.s succ<̂ ed on th^ mar out them. He witneised the fall of j 
keta by tho««» of other factories j the mighty from their thrones, and] 
There'a a lesson in that polity for j saw the obscure and bombie rise to 
Antrim merchants who, if they io not j positions of power. Truly, it was a 
R-ijDst themselves, will wake up .<:omc: wonderful age that wrote iU history 
line mornin"? toi see their former trade ; before the eyes of this noble man; 
Koing to the store of an agg^efsivei gnj interesting as well as useful was 
.-hain nsing modern methods of mer-j ,̂ jg Î Pg Ijfg 
riandising. which include inte'ligentj j^ 
und liberal advertising. . - , , _ , ,. 
•̂  ** I If yon don't want the whole world 

' to know aboiit your business, don't 
; advertise it in the Reporter. Hcw rio 
' you suppose I learned that^ Fred L, 
Proctor, of Antrim, haa cows for (ale? 

..Noj^iija liltle bird'did-hot tell me." 

W a t an interest.."s lif.? -^a-
r)f Fred N. Ciark, of Hanco" 
vpec"^^ citizen wh" na-'s-ed awr. .• 
.'.•eek. Daring hia : lay on eprt. 
tiltered i u map'several times: \; i!dem 

converted info f, uilfu » " ' a t"* • ° ' ' 

thsr 
re 

Jas •. 
war* 

Wed. and Thurs., Dec. 23 and 24 

"Over The Hill" 
by Will Carleton 

James Dunn, Sally Eilers and 
Mae Marsh 

Fri. and Sat. , Dec. 2 5 and 2 6 

"Ambassador Bill" 
with Will Kogers, Greta Nisson and 

Marguerite Churchill 
Matinee both days at 2 3 0 p.m. 

Free ehow at 10 a.m. Xmaa 

were 
itatSa aai aoatriaatieaa invcated aodjportw, 

Mon. ar.d Tues. , Dec. 2 8 and 2 9 

"The Yellow Ticket" 
Elissa Lrndi, Lionel Barrymore and 

Laurence Oliver 

Comî ig Jannary 1 and 2 
' Seth Parker in ••* 
"WAT BACK HOME" 

High School >'otes 
The following pupils had perfect at

tendance and were not tiirdy"for the first 
15 weelcs of the school year: Cecil Ayer, 
Herbert Brj-er, Gertrude Clark, Elizabeth 
Felker, Margaret Felker, Myrtle Harriman. 
Arthur Holt, Philip Lang, Eunice New
hail, Calvin Patterson. Lillian St. John, 
Alan Sweet, Stanley Tenney, Carroll 
•White. 

Winslow A. Sawyer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George A. Sawyer, who is a student 
at the Northeastern University, Boston, 
and a graduate of the Antrim High 
schbbl, class of 1929, Is on the Dean's 
List, a poslUtm of honor coveted )3y 
students :n this school, Mr. Sawyer is a 
sophomore in the Sohool of Eiigineering, 
in the Electrical Engineering course. 

For Sale 

Folly sAtcredited COWS; can go 
in anybody'a herd, in any t t a t e : Hol* 
steins, Guernaey's, Jerseys and Ayr-
shires. Fresh and springers. 

Fred L. Proistor, Antrim, M. B . 

Httzzey's Furniture Exchange 

Bayitix and Sell ing Second-hand 
Fomitnrs is a specialty with me, 
-Will iSai-e pfWujjght, whether buy-

J ing or seii ing. CKRL H. .MUZZEY, 
PhoM S 7 - 8 , Aatr im, M.H. Adv. 

Goes to Market with 

- • • • , 1 
. • ./I 

' • ' - i i 
• .-.••J 

' - , ' • ' • ; « 

S 

f 

The cotmtry-toT^ market is 
wortli going aft^i", and this 
newspaper is a j medium of 
directrintensiye â^̂  
appealto the people of this 
vicinity. 

• • . • I , 

In this paper every week 
1 •• . , ; 

IT PAYS ll 

i • ANNOUNCEMENT , 
1 ^ . •• • • • • — o r — 

I The Manchester Union-Leader 
g , EIGHTEENTH 
^ ANNUAL BARGAIN DAY OFFER 
)^ Six Days Only, Dec 26 to 31 Induuve 
)gl Positively No Sdbsoriptioos Acoeptod 
i^ For Tlus Offer Before or After Tbew Dates 
M 42 MAGAZINES TO SELECT FROM 
^ Arranged into 19 Big Offers 
'^ Combmed V/ith Your Choice of The 
Jgi MANCHESTER UNION OR LEADER M 

^ : AU For One Year $ 6 . 0 0 By Mail B 

• ^ E x c ^ t Special Reqaest Offers ^ 

^ A. to G. Inclusive—/in Extra Charge of $ 1 . 0 0 Is Made ^ 

W. This Offer Should Interest You, Espedally Mem- Wi 

M hers of the N . H. F. B. A Year's Readmg for Your M 

^ Entire Fanuly. Make Your Selection Now. ^ i 

M ~ ALPHABETICAL U S T OF MAGAZINES ^ ' 
^ AMEKICAN MAGAZINE S. B, B, ^ 
j ^ AMERICAX BOHE 11 s S 
}at AMERICAN' FRUIT GROWER I ^ 
^ AMERICAN THRESHERMAN . . . . . . . . 1 » 
SH BETTER HOMES AND OABDEKS . . . l -I-S ^ 
^ BOT'S H F E U S. B. A, S 
W COSMOPOLITAN . . ; , ' , , , , . . , , , ; . . . . , . . . 7 . B. D. ^ 
m* COLLIEB'S WEEKLY ...S. B. O. W 
^ CHRISTIAN HERALD . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,S » 
0. COUNTBY HOME ., . , , . . , 1-4-7-8-10 S. B. B, ^ 
^ DELINEATOB ,.,...• .1-Z-S-S 8. B, D. F. O. ^ 
'M E'VEBYDAY LIFE 1 IK 
^ GOOD HOUSEKEEFINO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S . B. C. US 
^ GOOD STORIES 1 ^ 
| § GENTLBWOMEN . . . . . . . .X SSl 
K ; HUNTING A N D FISHING 1-4 ^ 
^ HOUSEHOLD OUEST . , . . . . . , . 1 M 
^ HOME FRIEND . . . . . 1 S 
JBi; HEARTH AND HOME 1 ^S 
W HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE ,..l-8-lit !flt 
^ ILLUSTRATED MECHANICS . . . . 1 ^ 
^ M'CALL'S MAGAZINE .., 5-6-t-U S. B. E. O. jSl 

J K MOTHEB'S HOME LIFE 1 jJS 
)gt MESSENOEB OF THE SACBED g , 
"pS HEABT . . . . . , , , J % 
M* NATIONAL SPORTSMAN U S, B, B- af 

^ NEEDLECBAFT 1 - K 
I s NEW ENGLAND POULTBYMAN ., . . .1 « 
^ NEW BELIABLE POULTBY jP^ 
*^ fOUBNAL . .1 J | L 
^ : PATBFINDEB l-4-«-»-».ll S. B . B. T. | S 
5Sii POULTBY TRIBUNE 1 £ 
^ POULTBY KEEPEB.. . . . . . . . . .1 Wt 
Mf PICTOBIAL BEVIBW (.« 8. B. 0. 
€S PABENTS' HAOAZINB U S.B. B. 
i S POPULAB MECHANICS . . . . . .8. B. A. 
fSj; POPULAB SCIXNCB MONTHX.T S. B. T. ' 
xi RBO BOOK' .S 
Sf REVIEW OF BEVIEWS'....!.., U 
! ^ SCBIBNEB'8 UAOAZiNE w.S. B. B. 
Ki WOMAN'S HOME OOMFJUaON 8-4-7-S.lO 8. B. A. S . 
) ^ WOMAN'S FABM LIFB 1 

^ Anriual Bargain Day Subscription Rataa 
£n tsaOfXMae by maU n B. T, D. eMiIer,aa< aa of ths i 
K In Offtr MlMte4 asecpt Offtm S. B.—A.,te O. 
Xa Ualif Onloa br atart taitttt im CMM naS aU at tha i 
si ta Otrer wieeted eaccmt Offtta S. B > - ^ to O. (T.SS 
S S Dally Leader by nafl ar B F. D. eaiitv ass aa al th* aMcaahMa «a^ 
» ? talnrt in oaer teleeteS «B«^« 0«€i» ». au—A. ia p . IMS 
^ I>aUr Laadei by Minaajrter tacWtt aad aa^af thaawcartMS WHrtataed 
rS( la Offer inlBftnl axisept Offcta S. B.—A. ta O. SS.SS Hi 
ail. An Barcala Day labMrtptlao » * « • £ • qmM at embtaatka i laa. ta la- K 
Pti elodabeth tbi> n«««pap<r and maffilaaOSn MiecMd. AM St.SS«slM<»* m 
3 » Special Reooeit Offer aad w a * aar ardefa 8, B,—A. I« O. g 
1 ^ NOTICB—MAEB AIX CltBCKS, MONET •RDERS rATABLB TO g 

| i THE UNION-LEADER PUBLISHING CO. S 
'^1 MANCHB8TEB, N, • . ^ 

• . i r . . '.X • • • • > - u -i -^^ •^r -'' 

.^S^.: •''t:^^.-^:^'' . .- -^:..^,.^^^-, . i~7 ^ 



.THE ANTRIM REPORTEit 

I Bennington* 

Congregational Churieh 
Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

Snnday School 12.00 m 
Preaching service at 11.00 a.m. 
Christian Bndeavor at 6 p.m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sheldon anri 
Mrs. Michael Powers were recent 
Nashua visitors. 

The Community Christmas tree adds 
to tbe good cbeer of the .village, bcini; 
placed as usual near the Band Stand. 

There will be a supper and Christ
mas tree for the children of the Con
gregational Sunday School pn Wednes* 
day, at five o'clock. 

Mrs. R. E. Keeser, Mrs. Melvin 
Poor and sons^ Warrenand Lawret ce, 
of Milford,-called on friends and rela--
tives in town on Saturday.. 

Tbe young son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Spaulding is reported as ailing, re
quiring constant care, which the par
ents are certainly giving him. 

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Dean and son, 
of Somerville, New'Jersey, are gueste 
of Mrs. Dean's mother and brothers, 
at Riverside Farm, Hancock Road, 

The case of James Cashion, who 
was injured in an auto accident some 
time ago, on the cucve of tbe Green
field road near St. Patrick's church, 
bas been settled in his favor. 

Schools closed on Friday for the 
Christmas holidays, with the teacbsra 
going away: Miss Beard, to Kiime; 
Miss Putnam, to Vermont; Mi^Cnsh-
ion, to Manchester; and Miss Cilley, 
to Antrim. 

Benny Griswold came home on Sat
urday last from the Margaret Pillsbury 
hospital, where he was operated upon 
for appendicitis a short time ago. He 
is said to'have stood the journey, well, 
and rested well that night; glad to be 
home again. 

The music Sunday morning at the 
Congregational church was very gond, 
beinj; belped by Antrim Center and 
home talent. The violin played by 
Walter Vasser and the cornet by Mr. 
Stevens, added greiatly to the melody, 
as did the violin solo by Mr. Vasser. 

The basket ball season will open 
in town on Thursday evening of this 
week, with a game In town hall, be
tween the' local town team and the 
Henniker town team. This season it 
is expected to see some good games 
here, and the boys will heed encour
agement in the way of patronage. 

Mr. and Mrs. I'.iiei Cram, Mr, and 
Mrs, G. W, Ross and Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. Ross were called to Pepperell, 
Mass., to attend the funeral of a sis
ter, Mrŝ  Nellie Rosa Gutterson, This 
mad<3 the sixth funeral in the family 
within three years or less; twosiste'a, 
two.brothers and two brothers-in-law 
having passed on, i 

BENNINGTON WOMAN'S CLUB 
The December meeting ofthe Wom

an's Club was presided over by the 
President, Mrs, Logan; there was the 
usual routine business. It was then 
voted to send $2.00 to the Orphan's 
Home, at Franklin, for the Christmas 
tree; to take a penny collection for a 
relief fund at the meetings; to, in 
some way, observe the George Wash
ington Bi-centennlal next year; and to 
help a family in Bradford, who was 
recorded as needy by Miss Eunice 
Patch, of Francestown, who is chair
man of the Relief committee of Wom
an's Clubs in this vicinity. Miss 
Patch is also President of the Frances-
town Woman's Club. There was 
exceptionally fine violin music by a 
young junior, Earl Sheldon, wiih MisA 
Lawrence as accompanist. The feature 
event was a talk by the past Federation 
President, Mrs. Lafell Dickinson, of 
Keene, who paid triiiute to Mrs. Fran
ces Parkinson Keyes, Mary Stuart, 
writer of the collect,- Emily Dickin
son, the poetess, and others whom .she 
had met ih Washington, D. C , during 
her visit there. She was lintened to 
with attention and plc.isurc, and no
body went to sleep, because Mrs, 
Dickinson has a wonderful personality, 
with no sense of humor missing. He-, 
freshments of sandwiches, cake and 
coffee were served by the hostesses, 

Tne January meeting will be in the 
evening, in Grange hall-r-Gentlemen's 
Night. This meeting is also in the 
hands of an effieient committee. 

Minnie Gordon, Press Cor. 

DfaU Schedule in Effect Sep. 
tember 28, 1931 

-Mails Cloie 
6.39 a,m, 
9,55 a.m. 
4.00 p.m. 

7.21 a.m. 
3.28 p.m. 

Going South 
Leave Station 

6.54 a.m. 
10.10 a.m. 
4.15 p.m. 

Going North 
7.36 a.m. 
3.43 p.m. 

Mail coanecting with Keene train 
irriving a' Elmwood railroad station 
U 6.27 p.m.. leaves Antrim at 5.40 
p.m., and arrives at about 6.45 p.m. 

Oflice cioses at 7.30 p.m. 

Valuable Ore 
Hesslf is a rare nnd \aluiiMe 

ore of sold and silver. It contains 
per cent silver. 

Antrim Locals 

es.s 

Fame Soon a Memory 
The sj)Iendors that belong {into 

tlie fame of earth are but a wind,-
that in ti>e same direction lasts not 
long,—D«inte; 

Great American 
Benjamin Franklin, fiamous Amer

ican statesman, diplomat and sci-
ehtlst. ditd in Philadelphia on April 
17, 1790, Franklin was one of the 
leading patriots during the Revo
lntlon and did much toward get-̂  
ting France- to help oar cause. 

Dry Hard Wood—Under CovOr 

I have about 40 Cords of Good Dry 
Hard Wood, undeir cover, for sale. 

GUY A. HULETT, Antrim, 
Adv.2t 

The bent wishes of the Antrim Ke 
porter are extended to Its readers for 
a very Merry Christmas! 

FARMS—And Village Property for 
sale. Carl Johnson,' Real Estate 
Agent, Hilisboro, N.H. Adv.tf 

"The Charming Pretender" will be 
presented by the Senior Class oif An
trim High School, on Friday evening, 
January 15, 1932. 

It is only a week or better to Jan
uary 1, the date of the Vaudeville 
Show, at the local town hall. This 
is to raise money for a real celebra
tion later in the year. In observance 
of the George Washington bicenten
nial. 

Safe For Sale—Fair size, in good 
condition; will' be sold right. Apply to 
Mrs. Ellen D. Corlew, Antrim, adv. 

Mrs, John Robertson, of Shrewsr 
bury, Mas.s., is spending a season at 
her former home here with hcr par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. TeMksbury. 
Mr. Tewksbury, who has been ill for 
some time, is reported as very sick at 
this writing. , 

CHURCH NOTES 

Fttrhuhed by the Pastors of 
the Different Churches 

Presbyterian Church 
Kev, William Patterson, Pastor 

Thursday, December 24 
The annual Christmas tree and en

tertainment will be held at 7 p.,m. 
Come; 

Sunday, December 27 ' 
Miirning worship at 10,45 o'clock. 

Sermon by the pastor. 
Uible school meets at 12 noon. 
We are to revive a former custom 

in this church, namely: the observ
ance of Roll Call Sunday, on Jan. 3d. 
Every member is asked to be present 
as far as possible, and respond to 
their name with a verse of scripture, 
pray<r or brief remarks. The Lord's 
Supper will be observed at the close 
of this service. 

Francis W. Crooker, a well known 
editor of Cheshire, County, residing In 
Fitzwillialn, for many years connected 
.with the. Monadnock Breeze, passed 
away at his home oh Monday after
noon, at the age of 75 years. For 
several weeks he has been In failing 
health, but only kept his' bed about 
one. week. He is stirvlved by a widow 
and One son, . 

Interesting Items by Proctor in 
His Weekly Sportsman's Column 

.'Jrownie, .iie town clerk at Hancoclc, i Had a great complimont from ths Coni-
U''ji me that the Federal trucks planted mander of the Legion Post at Anlrim t;;<i 
a .)ig load of lakers in the Big Pond in I other night. It wjia the District Confcv-
thai town one day last week. These were, ence .and ho gave me credit tm- !jeti::i,.'. 
so;!ie cf "Si.:;iiing Jim"DeRoohcr'.'> "sweet-I ilie Antrim Po-̂ t into trou'o'u' and this V.MS 
ii«ii-ts." Lc'i-ve it to Jim to hand out the ithe wa.v of it.' Lâ t- year I attended o:;-,' 
ni.'.c ones. of the meetings of their Post and as y?ti 

know. I am bugs on this Scout movement. 
and I did give it to them full me.T-suic'. 

-.t Francestown sure put the'>^ '^ '''•̂ "'' "̂ « Post has a tioop and now 
'.'̂  many have applied tliat another w:!l 
be started soon. 

The Hob and "aik aboiit pitblioitj'. 
Nc'j Farm. 
oI<i town ri?:it on the map. Not content 
Tsl.h bringit.g home two champion ramrj5 
ih'.-y took "joond prize with the sheep 
he.-aing dog. Bet those guys out in Chi-
cajo are stiU trying to find New Hamp-
sh re in the ;• school books. 

Had a nie- letter from Walter L. Hop
kins of Or'.i ufield who is spending a few 
w( :!:3. dowi: at West PaUn Beach, He 
=e'.;dji ap .1 ciip.ojng of a Derry. N. H., 
be ttr who .i making quite a stir dcvn 
th.ie jU3t , iw, Tlie bo.xing game down 
thJro is nov big and is the real winter 

The state Ci.<li and game depariinent i,-< 
inclined to atiribute tJ the "hard time.-," 
part of the respoiisibilily for a 50 per cent 
falling .oU in the doer kill in New Hamp
shire thu.s fur in the open season. Un
favorable w^.ulu'recndition,-; have co:;-
tri'oufed'to tlii.s condition, but it is a f.ut 
that .sportm.-n'.s' camy^ have luid a muc-li 
poorer patro.iage thî  year than lusuai. 

jport. Mr, Hopkins ,<ay,< hi- en.iay."! his 
d.uly dip and his golf game, I.uc'ity diKk! 

Reporter Ramblings; On Topics 
That Are More or Less Timely 

One way of forcing prohibition on a 
nation is ; Ow being demonstrated : in 
Ireland wiieie a tax of $12.71 is made 
oil every gallon distilled. 

Prohibition arrests throughout the 
rountry drooped 401. frotn tlie previ.ius. 
rhonth, totalling 5,355. Fines'Inipa-̂ ed by 
.-̂ tate .and federal courts for flve montlis 

—'—— ihave mount.̂ d to the sum of three tml-
ll.ive you included in your Christmas'lion doll.ars. It appears to be rather -.'X-

liit this ŷ xr a new nanie or two of: pensive to try to beat 'Jic prohibition 
soaioone x̂ -h> may not otherwise be re-Uaw.<!. 
membered?- This year more' than everj 
th,; truth of its being more blessed to give 
than to-rece've. Is manifest. 

President Hoover is using everj' means 
at his dispr>oal to trj- and convince Seii-
a',; and HoUiC leaders that foreign World 

There sc-m.s to be a diiTer.ence. of 
opinion among' our law makers at \V,i-h-
iiiKton rega;ding the. method o." meo,.ng 
the deficit :a' th;.s year's op-jra;:.in >̂;' 'he 
government. One group favors the ;'a>'.ng 
of laxe.s on incotnei-. while anot'/.Vr i.'.\up 

War debt payments should be further, êes a tonv.jjraiy way out by 'uorr,>'.v:,ig, 
rc-uoed. "A e have no doubt tiiat the j Jiu-̂ t what is to bo gait-.ed by p.iy:n. a 
President knows what he Is t-alking about {debt by borrowing moro money t.ijve.' ;n iro 
btiJ there is so much politics to be jbrain-s to.si-e than the avoi-age m.m pis-
pl„yed by the party leaders that it isisc-sse.s. 
dcu'otful if tliey will listen to Mr. Hoover, i ' ' 

The Railroad Brotherhoods and thei 
R.\.lroad Proiidcnis arc trying to get to- | 
gt! ;-.er on s.̂ mc sOrl of a plan whereby i 
th-- Brotherhoods will accept a 10 per j 
cent cut, and like it. and thc, railroads' 
cw;tinue to operate at the same e.xpctvsc. 
Ji:t how stch a scheme can be worked 
ou is more than the average, man can 
fi;:.;re out. 

Tax Collector's Notice 

Tiie Tax Collector will be at the 
Selectmen's Ofiice, Bennington, every 
Tae-ivlay evening, from 8 to 9 o'clock, 
for the parpose of receiving Taxes. 

J. H. BALCH. Collector. 

Maxum H u 18,000 FIIM 
Of the approximately 40.000 Itocwn 

gpecies et flies the national moiseam 
10(18,000. 

The mldc-lo west experienced exceed-
il l̂y warm weather during the past week, 
w.iilo in C'\-tain parts of California thej 
SH-JW is re->ortcd to be four feet deep. 
L i s rcpor< is not sent out however by 
t'..' Califorria Chamber ot Commerce. 

Premiere .Mussolini h;u ord̂ -red .i'.'. I'.i-s-
c;.-it relief organizations to ;>,- i-.ie:: .'or 

I btisiness seven d.iys a week and :v., '.ve 
jhotir.s daily, and lonser w'nen;i-.e ;',.'ed 
'presents it-<;elf. It is the duty of f.ery 
I Italian, he '.s-aid. to scale dewn his ni.de 
'of living to fit tho pre.sent condi v.on.-, to 
combat proiiteoring and to vanijtiL-h the 
-spirit of defeatism., There is 1,-'.- to 
arfmire in t'no-se statenienr,-̂  an.i :)yy 'ay 
wol! be applied to condi!ion.s ;:•. -̂.u- 'vn 
country: 

Charles Ponzi was sued last week for 
tl 0 sum of 3:2,200 by a man who claimed 
tliui he lomcd that amount of money 
t(' the finincial wizard way back In 
l;'''25-26. Pmzl would no doubt wislcome 
tl e chance to be in court for some time 
r, ther than whillng away his time in 
ptison. 

:;*4.-

Hev. 
Methodist Episcopal 

Chas. .Tilton, D,p . . Pastor 

. 'J'hiirsday. December 24 
Christmas tree and the ' regularly 

attntKiant exercises, at 7.Q0 o.'clock. 
Refreshr.ic-nts will be served to all 
the ci;urch people;- children have a 
special invitation. 

Sunday. December 27 
Morning worship at 10,-i5 o'clock. 

The pastor "will epeak on a fitting top
ic to close the old year and begin a-
new one. 

Sunday school at 12.15 o'clock. 
Y.P.S.C.K. at 6 o'ciock, , in this 

church. .'I'opict "Should, we .Learn 
from the lixperienceof Others'.' Why'.' 
Hon'."' Leader, Albert Poor. 

l'nion Sunday evening service, at 7 
o'clock, in this church. 

Ktmemler the union 
service. In this church, 
nifilit, December 31. 

JANUARY 1, 1932 

Wittch .Night 
on Thursday 

Baptist 
;;ev. I{. H. Tibbale. Pastor 

Tl ursday, Decemher 24 
AM'ual Christmas tree of the church 

schi^u. with program, at 7 o'clock, in 
the ve.-itry. 

SunJ.iy, December 27 
Mirninj; worship at 10.45. I'he 

pastor will jToach on "Grandly Be
gin," 

Cliurch school at 12 o'clock noon. 
Crusaders at 4.30 o'clock. 

•Little Stone Church on the Hill 
Antrim Center 

'.lev. -I. W, Logan, Pastor 
Suv.iiay School at 9 a.m, 
Su'.'iay niorning worship at 0.4.5, 

When this ilttic ttrrivos, it is the des ire o f t h e 
I'liblishor of tju' Aii irim l i eporter to h a v e a l l i t s 
SIllls^•^i^M'r^ brotii^ht lip to whei'e they wiH be 
knowii ti.s in liic Tash in .Vdvaiicit l ist . Many 
ol" ilu' .^iib.scrJiuloiis o.xjiire with that date and 
llx'.v arc alwiiy.s i.'acweii, wh ich vory much p lea 
se.-; the I'tibli.^h. r. Tlien> are tho"se, however , 
which i in iniomioi inl iy or o therwise , are care les s 
and let i l iyir s ir 'script ions lay too l o n g t o be 
included in this doi^ii-able list." T o this lat ter 
chiss of .«ubsc'r:!ji>..'.s ',ve are address ing m o r e par-
UcuJtirly t l iese l"c'.v. words. , i i is hoped that dur-
ifi.i; til" ii'Xt—icv'Tcil weeks- -ijrtjvious to Janu-
itiy 1. l!).')!'- that mn' .snijscribers w h o need th is 
tuiinoiii i ion. will rtn-tinge to pay up all arrear-
tigfs, so rlKi! it i)<'ri'(-ct]y.c'le.aii s l a t e ' wil l . be 

.>iUirtt(l wi th llie new year. 

TiK* st-cond. eltiss privilesj.'S, o:' the Postoffice 
deptirtniMii are r t̂icli thai it is m-cessary io m a i n 
tain a etisii in athsiiu-e lit-t, and this is a large 
i-«:i>on wny ii is necessary to 
scri,bei'.« tire ursfcd to ass i s t us 
I'tU-vi th is d e s i r e d pro])ObitioiL 

do so . Our sub-
in putt ing i n t o . 

in doint,' as tli • i'tiblisher wishes , the Sub-
sCTilu.vs.v.'ill be llie ones bfiieniti-d. for it will be 
j)ossii)Ii.' ,io si;ive .iictter service , atui a i l will feel 
;i>sui'<'.i-Ihiit tliey tu-!' very m a t e r i a l l y 
Ihf l'iii)!t,-;hei' in issuing a 
iiewsita'pci'.' 

.ass i s t ing 
repi't.'sentative local 

Ati:;un we stiy ti) onr si ibseribers: To .the 
strictly cti^li in ativaiiee and ail patrons w h o are 
pr.'ictically .«uch. we an.? indeed grateful and 
i.^iider t o . y o n our iieariiVlt thanks ; and to our 
nior.> rail • loss iiubscribers', w h o in m a n y w a y s 
•M-,- jusi .!s (k'sira')lc. .we tender our thai iks and 
tisk tliat ;il! arrearages be paid d t i r i n g t h e next 
lew weelts. Wc i'..,] ;liat Lhe loytiltv of our siib-
--:c;'ii)ers .111 this maticr will e e i u a l t i i e lovaltv of 
til" I'uhiisner. aiiii together we nitty all cont inue 
to ptiliiish from oui' .Vntrini otrice a local u e w s -
ptijier e;|i!;il to tiiiy in a town our 

a 
size, 

OU!' 
Ol" all i 
g'tiii wliicli i.s design 
•(•iiii't !).> done' u-i'iioui 
we lu'i' ,-;;Making of.. 

i.'i!erests tin-
•; i'.'(nr;rer! to 

- 1 . 

niifnal iind the assistance 
:et the most out of an or-
d to benellt everybody. It 

tlie. kind of cooperation. 

-Ami 
si;i,sci 

ill elos 

The .\ntrim iteporter, ,'S2 woeks, 
for o:;ly Si'.OO, in' arivance. 

s ing this brief su i t ement to our 
beiv. witli an appeal which w e hope will 

lie. i»roiiii)t.iiud .si.ti.^faetory 
lakei: in :!i 
are 

and w h i c h wi l l be 
he .sanie .--pirit iu wl i ich it is g iven , w e 

Your. 

H, 

I'iiithful servant, 

W. ELDREDGE, Publisher 
* , ' 

The Antrim Reporter 

Since tiic decision of the Republican 
prTty to kci-p Senator Simeon D. Fees of 
0 Ifo at th head of tbe NaUonal Com-
n-ittee unLtl the convention In June, It 
i- gencra'̂ • coneeeded that the real 
1. idership < t the party miist come directly 
1 e-n the I'hitc House at Wa-'alngton. 

I •: ivLs adds 'ast one -more burden on the 
j to.i eady cvi. -taxed shoulders of tne Presl-
•dsat. . '-..*l"-

Milwaukee, with a surplus of 
000, under a Socialist Mayor, is cerMi.ily 
a good advertisement for the party. M-̂ st 
any city would be happy to elect \ ni.iyor 
of this typo if he could guara-itee .-'.ieh j 
a happy ending. Thl-s Is just one n'..>re i 
thing to make Milwaukop fa.mou.i -i: a | 
time when Uie other thing is a bi- in' 
the background. 

Pres. Oreen of the American Federation 
of Labor proposes thc adoption of a 35-
hour workliig week as a means of b.m-
Ishing the, unemploj-ment problem. "If 
every employable per.son, who wanted a 
job had one, the total of work for each 
would be 33 liours weekly." he said. 
"There's wc>rk enough for all on the basis 
of five days a week, seven hours a d.iy." 
We have not seen any statement ::\tm 
Mr. Green as to what ccriipe;i.s;if..\"'. he 
feels capital should pay labor for these 
35 bours a week. 

If you Want what you want 
When you want it == 

Get the habit of looking for it 
always in the place where 
you want it to be — 

The place of the greatest convenience, to you 
when you want spmething in a hurry, is your 
local store. By patronizing your local merchant 
consistently, even when you are not in a hurry, 
you make it possible for him to serve you better 
and with a more complete line. 

Buying at home benefits YOU 

Make it worth his while 
for your local merchant 
to provide --

WHAT you want 
WHEN you. want it. and 
WHERE you want it. 

#^j^«^,^^^^^^^4j^^^ 
\ . 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

News Review of Current 
Events the World Over 

Opening of i t e Seventy-Second Congress—^President 
Hoover and Secretary Mellon Call for Higlier 

Taxes—Germany Reduces Everything. 

By EDWARD W. PIGKARD 

Speaker J. 
Garner 

N. 

W ITU the Democrats In control of 
the bouse and John Nance Gar

ner of Texas elected and Installed asi 
speaker, tbe Seventy-Second congress 

began its work on 
time. Representatives 
of the majority party 
celebrated their new 
status In tbe lower 
chamben w-itb wild 
cbeeriug and "rebel" 
yells. Uut.tbe senate 
was fittingly more se
date and its first ses
sion was ' brief and 
formdl: Next day the 
fireworks began, in 
that chamber with tbe 
anticipated re.volt of 
tbe p r o g r e s s i v e s 

against the re-election of Senator 
Moses o{ New Hampshire as presiUent 
pro tempore. They have never for-
Cjyen bim for calling tbem "sons of 
the wild Jackass." so tbey gave tUelr 
si;ven votes to Norris of Nebirnska. 
The Democrats voted solidly for Pitt-
man of Nevada but fell short of the 
required forty-five votes by three, so 
tiiere was a deadlock tbat threat
ened to last a, long timel 

Tbe most Interesting event In the 
senate was the swearing In. of Mrs. 
Hattie Caraway of Arkansas to fill 
tbe seat of her late husband. Intro
duced by Senator Robinson, she took 
tbe oath of office, signed the register 
and quietly retnrned to ber seat, al
most ini tears. Mer associates all 
gathered about to . tongratulate ber, 
but there was no gaiety In the affair 
fpr the memory of her husband was 
ever present. In all, sixteen new sen
ators presented themselves to take 
the oath,.nearly all of them being flrst 
term Democrats., 

Nearly one hundred new memhers 
of the house were installed, and so 
many of them were 
Democrats that Mr. 
G a r n e r w o n t h e 
speakership by the 
following votet Gar
ner 21S: .Snell. Repub
lican. 207; Schneider 
of Wisconsin, pro
gressive Republican, 
5. Kvale of Minne
sota, the lone Fnrmcr-
I.ahorite, voted for 
Setini'i<ler. Of cnurs^e 
all the other oflieors 
nf the house are now 
Dpnincrnt.s. 

Tlio lir.st actual work in the hou,so 
was tile adoiition of new rules, so lib-
enilizoil tlitit It will no lon;,'cr be ca.«y 
for bill.s to bp |)i;;contiii!ed liy the coin-
niltti-cs to wtiich tlioy h.ive ticen ro-
ffrrcd. Now 1 l.'p memhers can pro
cure llio (llsi-liar^'p of a coiniiiitti-p and 
brlnK a bill to the floor for » vote. 
Thi.s oliansc was made espp<-lal!.v for 
tile bonplit of the prcpo'ients of moll
ification of tlip dry laws, and tho staue 
was .SPt for at\ pari.v vntp on some 
of tlipir liills. whU'li will put tl|p rep-
rp.sptitiitlvps on record tlioiittli tlicre 
i.« no hope yet for the pa-«saKc of the 
m<-a.»iires. 

Whilp onnprp.-'s was nsspmSliii:: anil 
coin;; tlirfiiisli thp businpss of the first 
(lay. th<! ronimnnist' "tiunspr niari-li. 
prs" who liad travelpd to thp r'.-ipital 
liy atitoinnhilp nnd atlto truck froin va
rions fiarts of tliP country bpsipttpil thp 
f'arif'il biiili'inj anil thP Whit-p IIoiisp 
In vain pfTorts to lay tlipfr flptnands !IP-
foro ttii; iPtrlslators ami the rrosiilent 
Tl;py ^-pre rclinlTpd. fairly, cpnily, by 
thp [lolicp anil ottiPr nnicials.. am! noxt 
flay startpil liotno. still discontuntPd 
nnd dcriant. 

Mrs. Caraway 

ECd.VOMII'S in tlip navy and army 
uhir-h arp nrt'pil by thp I'rpsiilcnt 

'.vprp thp objects of fiirtlip.r attni-k«, 
Karlv In tliP wppk I'rpsidpnt \V. II, 
r;,Mr'I'ii"r of thp .Navy Ipaitup camp r.iil 
Hith n nPw assaiili on fliP ndniitiistra-
;lon rioli/'ips In thaf rpsppct. criticiz-
Inc a statonipnt by Spcrptary Stlmsnti, 
tiiifini; hack af thP Mainmoiul. mm-
mitipp. ns.sai!inc thp I'rpsidptit for 
(•lowiM? up cruispr ronsfnictinn and 
calliii;; on oonirpss for nn Invpsti'.M-
fion of M r . Hoover's fin.'incial policy 

. to«-,'ird ihp navy. 

Serf. National Commander Stev
ens of the Americin I.pcion convpypil 
to the Prpsident the Ipftlon's doniand 
fh.1t he aiijirove autb/irizafion of war
ship construction neops-tary to bring 
the American fleet up to-Mie maxinmni 
tonnase limits of the I,,.)ndon treat.v. 
The orsanlzatlnn al."»o askod congress 
and the administration fo rescind the 
economies for the military establish
ment and to renew for the army. Na
tional Guard, R, O. T. C , and otJier 
mllitnry activities the s.nme sums ai>-
proprlated for the current year. 

Finally came the annual report of 
Rear Admiral Frank B. L'pham. chlpf 
fif the burean of nnvlj;,itl(in, wlitrli 
termed the administration iiollcy of 
rediirfion a severe blow ro tlip nn-
lioniil defense, fle snid that hisiory 
shows that decreasp.s In the navy 
«'vo::iiialIy result In expenditures 
many times greater than the tempo
rary stivlngs. . 

•Mr. Stevens of the American l e s ion 
elso culled personally at the Wblte 
iiouse and told Mr. Hoover the legion 
uot only Is for adeqnate national de-

President 
Hoover 

fense but also Is In favor of submit
ting to the people the matter of re
peal or modification of the dry laws. 

DRKSIDE.VT JIOOVER on Tuesday 
^ transmitted to congress his mes
sage on the state-of the Uplon, In 
which be sketched the economic crisis 

confronting the coun
try, related tn consid
e r a b I e detail the 
measures he bas Initi
ated to alleviate the 
b u s i n e s s depression 
and u n e m p l o y m e n t 
and recommended In 
general terms legisla
tion creating addi
tional Instrumentali
ties for the same pur
pose and Increasing 
taxes to meet a ^ r e e 
and a half billion dol
lar deficit tbls year 
and next 

Regular BepubUcans declared the 
message represented constructive 
statesmanship of a high order, while 
Denibcrats and progressive Republi
cans took It as a cballenge. Generally, 
It was accepted as the opening gun of 
fhe 1932 campaign. There was much 
comment on the fact that no mention 
was made of prohibition. 
. On Wednesday Mr. Hoover sent In 
his budget message, containing the ad
ministration's program of tasation arid 
other measures of government financ
ing. At the same time the annual, re
port of Secretary bf the. Treasury 
Mellon WM made public. Thls^called 
for increased rates on personal and 
corporation Incomes, Inheritances, to
bacco and capital stock sales. 

New levies wnuld be Imposed on 
automobiles, radios, telephone.' tele
graph and cable messages, amusement 
tickets, checks, and drafts and realty 
sales. Po.stal charges would be boost
ed. Exemptions from Income taxes 
would be lowered to Inclnde l,760,O(XJ 
new Individuals within the scope of 
the federal levy. 
• The Democrats In. congress immedi

ately began an nttack on this pro
gram, saying ihey would soon have 
ready one of their own. 

THIRD In the list of Pro.sidontial 
me.s.?iij:('s came the one on furoiyn 

nflatinns, wiiicli contained the rciiucst 
that congress ratify the Hoover tnor-
atorUim. More important than that 
was the suj.';:p»-tion tliat the war doht 
commission slioiiiil be roconstitutPd 
with power to reopen the doht settle-
ments. 'I'lioush Mr. Hoover reilyrateil 
his disnjiproval of I'ancoliatloti of tlio 
war debts, such action, or at. iPtist n 
further reduction of the debts Seeniod, 
to many con;.'rcssiiipn, to bo Implicit 
In his protiosal. So many of them ob
ject to either cour.te that a long Ue-
b.'Ue was in prospect. 

J .\I*.\N and China accepted the pro
posal of the I.eafrtiG of Nations 

council for cpssatloh of hostilities in 
Manchuria, while a neutral cotnmisslon 
inquires into the facts, biit both na
tions mnde reservation.s tbat rendered 
the atrfeeinent liltip nmre than a form 
by means of wliich the cotincil saves its 
facp. 

l'."pmipr Wakat.«nki's Japanesp cabi
net decided to rpsisrn bpcause of dis
sensions, and it was tlioti^tht a coalition 
ministry would be formed with Iniiwnl, 
leader of the Sciyukal party, as 
premier. 

H I.S national socialist,? or "Nazis" 
now beins In control of fhi-ee 

dertnaii states nnd constiliiting the 
most powerfnl political party In llio 
country. Adolf Hitler 
has been talkini: free
ly to correspondents 
on his Intentions. 
I'-riefly, he 'proposes, 
when his [larfy Is in-
vpstpd with thp ilov-
ernins power by wa.v 

, of (lie ballot box, to 
set up 'a dictatorship 
on the ,Ita!i:in mndPl; 
fo rpcou'nizp and pa.%' 
to the fullest of <;'pr-
many's ability all her 
foreign dpbts con
tracted In businpss and normal trans-
action.^ but to reject "political black
mail"; to "insist upon a new war dpbt 
arrangeinpnt; nnd to destroy conimii-
nism In Oerman.v, l ie declares t l i c e 
will be no Nar.l march on Herlln. imd 
denies tliat he seeks thie presidency. 

Hitler's chnllenge to the goveriinipnt 
brought awlft respon.se 'from Clinncel-
lor: Uruenlng tn tlie form o f a warn
ing that I'resident Von Hindenburg 
would invoke miirtlal law If riccp.s-
sary to save the constitution. At the 
same time the President signed nnd 
mnde puhllc a drastic emergency de
cree designed to close up whnt Rruon-
ing called "the deflation period.Im
posed upon Germany." The (lectei^ 
reduces wage scales to the level of 
1!)'27 and cuts rents, food prices and 
about all other living costs. It also re
duces Interest rates. Imposes com
pensatory taxea on imports and 
strengthens measures against the 
fllgbt of capital 

Adolf Hitler 

GERMANY'S capacity to pay rep
arations and especially her abil

ity to resume payments nest summer 
are being studied by tbe'consultatlve 
committee of the Bank for Interna
tional Settlements at Basel, Switzer
land. Walter W. Stewart, American 
member, refusing to accept tbe ebalr
mansblp, tbat place was given to Dr. 
Alberto Beneduce of Italy. Carl Jo
seph -Melcblor was the Urst person 
beard, tbe burden of his argument be
ing that Germany could no longer pay 
reparations. This Is, indeed) the view 
of millions of Germans of all. parties. 

THREE great farm groups, the Amer
ican Farm bureau, the National 

Farmers' union and the Grange, In ses
sion in Chicago, united on plans to fight 
in congress for surplus crop control. 
Their leaders said their demands 
would be for the export debenture 
and the equalization fee, and that their 
disagreements of the past on these 
matters bad been adjiisted, Amend-
meiits to the agricultural marketing 
act to permit the farm board to use 
those principles' will be introduced In 
tbe senate and house soOn after the 
holiday recess. The organizutlons will 
offer no objections to the program of 
the farm board other than the stabi
lization operations. 

The "harmony" program has result
ed from frequent conferences in recent 
weeks between EJdward A. O'Neal, 
head bf the farm bureau; L. J. Taber. 
master of the grange, and Jnhn Slriip-
son, who recently was re-elected, presl-. 
dent of the farmers' union. It is their 
contention that the nature of the sur
plus will solve the problem of which to 
use—tbe fee or the debenture. 

Forgotten 
HEROES 

"By 

ELMO SCOTT WATSON 

TOBACCO raisers of Kentucky don't 
Intend to let fhelr product gb for 

what they think are rulnotis prices. 
When the. Lexington tobacco market, 
the largest loose leaf burley mart In 
the world, opened the other day the 
low price of $12 a hundredweight was 
offered, and the growers at once startr 
ed a'ridtous demonstration that caused 
abrupt suspension of sales with ten 
million pounds of leaf unsold. Aft^r 
fighting with warehousemen and the 
police, the planters, numbering hun
dreds, held a protest meeting In tbe 
olty auditorium where speakers urged 
them to stand tOKPther and not "give 
their tobacco away to the trust." 

ONE of the Interesting department 
reports of the week was that ôf 

Postmaster General Brown. It showed 
that the department came out S14C.-
OCC.ISO behind tn the last fiscur year, 
which Is almo.st $48,000,000 above the 
deflclt of the previous year. - Mr. 
Brown repented hls recommondntlon 
that the letter rate be ral.sed from 2 
cents to 2'/4 cents, stating that op the 
present volume this would bring In 
S50.000.ooo a yenr additional. 

".A 2'2-cpnt rate would, however, 
ohviously'fall far .short of producing 
adeiiuntp r''venues nt the pre.senf 
lime." tiie rejiort snld, "The delieit 
for 1!):?1 nttrihutable to strictly postal 
operations was mnre tiian $!1S,0(K).0()0 
nnd if prespnt trenils are nitiiniained 
the net delieit fnr the current year 
will be in the neiithborliood of SI.IO,. 
0(XI.(XX1. 

"This raises the question whether. 
In view of tllp alrendy overtaxed con
dition of the geiipriil treasury. It 
would not be advisabio, [lending the 
return fif nnral oonditions, to (i.'e a 
3-cent nito for letter mail. 

NOT ions ngo tho Helfrian govern
ment intimated to. Archduke Otto, 

[iretender to the HiinL'ari.'in throne, 
that bis presence in IlelKi.um Avas prov

ing embarrassing, so 
llie youns tnan went 
liver to Knjtland . in
cognito to visit a Brit
ish ducal family, .Now 
It is rumored In Lon
don that plans nrh 
afoot to put him on 
the throne tliroiitth a 
coup that will he a 

^ ^ ^ remimler of the way 
''**."'^BfiiHI <'arol returned to Ru-
"~ ' • ^ ^ ^ • " mania. The story is 

that a group of Hun
garian nohlenien. In 

Ivngland ostcnsiliiy for hunting, renlly 
wont to accept delivery of a powerful 
seaplane wliicli is ready to carry the 
archduke to I.ake Balaton In the cen
ter of Ihmgary where he would take 
oath ns klnc In a miniature chapel 
that has been built In the plane and 
iicili(-ated to St. Stephen. 

.Monarchists believe that If Otto re
turns to IInn;:ary the pens;int support 
of his cause will be strengthened nnd 
•ioiiilitieil and he c a n be pstahlished 
on the throne. Proniier Mussolini ts 
Uiiown to aiiprove of the Hapsburg 
restiinitinn. wliich gives Mie friends of 
Otto lots of encoiiragenient. 

Archduke Otto 

\ / I I S S .JA.VK ADDA.MS, founder of 
^ * ' Hull House In Chlcngo. nnd Nich
olas .Murray Butler, presidenf of 
Columbia university, were Jointly 
awarded. the Noliel peace prize for 
l!t:i1 by the Nobel Institute of O.slo, 
Norway. The prize amounts to $40, 
fxxi. Both of fhem have been Inde-
faiisabic workers for International 
pence. ; 

p l t i N T R NICHOI.Af? of Rumania 
• putting love above titles and hon

ors, ha.s renounced his membership In 
the roynl faniily and declared he will 
stand by his bride, the former ,Mnie. 
Jnna Lucia DeletJ. He hns given up 
his constitutlonni rights, his titles and 
prerogatives nnd fhis commissions In 
the arm.v, navy and air force, and 
prepared to go Into exile. The prince's 
announcement followed upon a decree 
of the Romanian supreme court ani 
nulling his. marriage because "proper 
legal formalities had not been ob
served." King Carol, bis brother, 
proved relentless, 

(0.1911 WMttra Ntw«Mp«r Ualsa.) 

'^Disaster at Phil Keanxeyl" 
CHRISTMAS EVIS at old Fort U r -

amle on the Oregon Trail tn Wyo
ming. In "Bedlam." tbe building 
where all the social functions of the 
post were beld, a great ball was go
ing on and unmindful of the bitter 
weather outside the little garrison was 
forgetting for awblle the perils and 
hardships of life on the frontier. 
Across tbe snowy parade ground a 
horse plodded wearily, wavered and 
dropped to the ground dead. tts. 
rider reeled from bis saddle as it 
fell and stumbled toward the door of 
the building. 

A moment later the music stopped . 
with .;a crash as bts. slgantie figure, 
wrapped from bead to foot In bufl'nlo 
overcoat, leggings and cap, staggered 
Into the little ballroom. "Disaster at 
Plill Kearney," he gasped. "Captain 
i<'etferman and S l m e n massacred. The 
Indians are all around the pnsu Col
onel Carrington must have help." Th'en 
he fell unconscious from over-expos
ure and exhaustion. 
. Immediately after the destruction 

ot Fetterman's command by' Red 
Cloud's Sioux. Colonel Carrington 
called' for voluntee,rs, to go to Foet 
I^ramle for help. Outside a frighrful 
blizzard was ruging and the therinom
eter stood at 25 degrees belnW zero. 
To go meant a ride bf 'iitf miles 
through that hitter, weather and 
through a country swariiiing with-
hostile Indians, blood-mad from their 
recent success. None of the soldiers 
would offer to make the trip, fhen a 
fronttersiniin, named ,Iohn Phillips, 
nlcknametl "Portugee"' because of his ' 
nationiilky; stepped forwiird and said 
he would go If given the swiftest 
horse In thc command. 

This was dohe and ut midnight ot 
Decetnher S'J. 1S(!(!, with only u few 
crackers for himself, and a- small 
iiiiiount of feed for his horse. Phillips 
slipped out a side gate In the stock-
uile and rode aw!i.\ into the storm. 
Although the soldiers hnd predicted 
tlint the messenger would he cauglit 
before be hnd gone a hundred yards, 
lie managed to avoid the Indians and 
sel out for Fort Luniniie. After 4» 
hours of cold, liunger und fatigue be 
reached thut pusi as (irevlnusly re 
lated. On New Year's day a cry of 
thanksgiving went up froin • the be
leaguered garrlsbn ai Fort I'liil Kear
ney as a line of soldiers appcMireil ovei 
the hills. "Saved 1 Sayed! Phillips gor . 
through to Laramie!" 

"I t 'a W h a t We're* H e r e F o r ! " 
i.t(~\ FFICKH anti geiillunian"—such 

i ^—^ Is the tradition In tlie.Amer-
! Icaii army and none better exeinpli-
i %a it tliiin Guy V. Ilenry. who lias 
! nlso. nnd jusily. lieen ealled "the ty|)-
I leal knightly Americnn snldier." A 
! \Yesi Pointer, nnd tbe son of anotlier, 
• he vvas born into the service in which 

be was to have sueh a (listiiiguislieil 
• career. He saw 'four years of the 

hardest tighiing in the. Civil war, wa.s 
thrice nientioned in dispatches and 
brevetted tive times for gallantry in 
action. At the desiierate (igliiiiig ar 
tlld Cold Ilarbiir ho won the army's 

'i highest distinction, tb medal of 
' honor. 

He w.Ts a brilliant Indinn tighter 
from ISCl.") to ISlld and during Uie 
Spiinisli-Ainerican war he ' accniiip-
iislied wonders ns military niler of 
Porto Uico and there be died because 
he would not ask to he relieved of bla 
roniinand aliliougii he Knew that by 
sinying be was doiuned. "Hero I wtia 
sent and here I wiil stay until m y 
duty Is done," he said. Vot, for all 

: of his services, he is but'little known, 
as compared 'to other ollicers whose 
riioresjioflacnliir careers brouglit tbeui 

; to punllc nbtice. 
'"riilii as a shoestring and as brave 

ns a lion." the soldiers who served iin-
'. der hiin nnd nlmost worsliiiitied liiin, 

said. .What he lacked in [ib.vsifiue. lie 
more than made up for in will power. 
During the winter nf IS7-1 he was or
dered from Fort Robinson with a 
troop of soldiers to e.xiiei miners from 

i file lilnck Hills. The niurcli. wtiich 
is a classic in old ariiiy traditions. 

• took thom over HOii miles of ilie rough-
est country In Amorica ntid was mnde 
III weather i-angiiig from 'J(i to 4(1 do 
itrees below zero. Only the Indomit
able per.scveraiiee of the conimandei 
ke|)l Ibe men frnm lying down nnd be-

: ing frozen to denth. His plight W a s 
the worst of nil. Tbey bad to cut tbe 
bridle reins from bis frozen hands 
when he returned to tbe fort, nnd slit 

' his gloves Into strips. F^ich strip 
' brought witb It a piece 01 flesh nml 
i ro the dny of his dentli he could not 

close the tinger.s on bis left bnn<l. 
In the Buttle of the Uosebud dur

ing the Sioux War of 1870 Ilenry was 
sliot through fhe face and fell to the 
ground, A desperate hand-to-hand con
flict raged over his body but he was 
rescued nnd cnrrled to the i-enr, "Fix 
me up so tbni I can go bnck" were 
the words mumbled through bleeding 
lips fb the surgeon, hut there was no 
going back for him. There he lay 
through the tong hot day; while the 
battle raged, almost unattended, for 
not a man couid be spared from the 
firing Ilne. To a fellow ofHccr who 
once came and bent over him com-
mlserntlngly, Henry murmured. "It's 
ail right. Jack. It's what we're bere 
for." And a few moments inter to a 
war correspondent who came to see 
him. flenry recommended that he Join 
the army! 

I®. 1*11, WMt«rs N*«tpap*r L'BIOB.) 

Humi 

THANKS TO FATHER 

Tbe nervous suitor was putting tha 
all-Important question to the gtrPa 
fatber. ' 

"Ies , sir;" he said, "I would very 
mnch like to marry your daughter." 

Fatiber took tbe request calmly and 
after a while be asked: 

. "Have you money to ,support Ivy?" 
"I've got a cool £20,000," the suitor 

rieplied. 
"Tes, but is that the result ot hard 

work?" askod the particular parent 
"I'sbould think'so," came from tbe 

yotith' "My "father, worked jolly bard 
ali bis life to obtain,It."—London An
swers. 

A REAI, TREAT 

Conceited Planlst=^~l' am '^olhg to 
offer you a treat. What shall tt be? 

She—Oh, there's Just the grandest 
soda foutitain opposite the h o u s e -
make It a chocolate nut sundae for 
mlnel i 

Sizable 
She returned from ber shopping ex

pedition. 
"John!" she called her husband In

to her room, "isn't this a duck of a 
frock?" 

Husband looked at the frbck and 
then at the bill. 

"H'm," he groaned, "1 should think 
it's a pelican by the size of tbe bill." 
—Pearson's. 

Things Better Left Unsaid 
. "Do you know, darling." he sighed, 

"ycu are so clever and so charmltig 
and so brilliant tliat at times I feel 
almost embarrassed In your presence." 
. "But, dearest." she rieplied, sooth
ingly, • "you mustn't, really you 
mustn't." 

"Oh. I dare say I'll get over that 
feeling wiien I knnw you hetter," said 
the silly bo.v.^l.ondon Answers. 

Much Worse 
"I can't imagine anything worse 

than bigamy," said the woinan with' 
five children. 

"Well.'' sighed the old maid, "you've 
never been single long enough to be 
really uncomfortably lonesome." 

Charity Begins 
Wife^.Tohn, you're forgetting again. 

You've gone to bed and left the light 
burning. 

John—1 didn't 'forget, dear. But a 
moth was hnving sucb a good time I 
buted to spoil its fun. 

UNION MEMBERS 

Bass—Tbe Hammer-head Shark and 
the Swordiish seem very chummy 
these days. 

Trout—Yes, they've both joined tbe 
tarpenler's union! 

There Yoa Are 
"While these grave gentlemen are 

di.seussirig bow to restore prosper 
I t y - " 

"Kh?" 
"Along comes a wbman's fashion 

whim and causes a lot of sales of 
hats." 

G««y 
First Olrl—I had no less than nine 

prbposals during my vacation. 
Second Girl—How disagreeably per

sistent a summer acquaintance can be. 

Pathetic Case 
"I hear the Dunkins are In desti

tute circumstances." 
"'iee, |I saw Bill, tbe other day, and 

be told me they can't even afford to 
buy gas for their car."—Cincinnati 
Enquirer. 

. Dinner Qoarrel 
Wife—I little dreamed I wonld mar-

ry a miser. 
Hubby—I told yon I believed IB liv-

tng within my income. 
Wife—Tbat's wbat I o e a a exactly I 

NAVAP 
NASAL VAPOR 

Uneasy Lion Speed* Bishop 
When tbe bishop of BlackbUru was 

photographed with a lton at a circus 
at Blackpool. Englaiad, recently, tbs 
flashlight tnade the lion restive, and 
the bishop antt his party left the tent 
as Speedily as dignified bishops can 
exit. The blsbop had been conduct
ing a; mission on the Blackpool beach, 
beacb, abd, with pother cierg.vmeb,, 
vtslted'the circus'to" talk "tothe per
formers, . The photograph, the fla?h 
and the flight Interrupted the con
versation. 

HANFORD'S 
Balsam Of Myrrh 

Division of Wealth 
Dr. Wilfred L King estimated that 

tbe richest 1, per cent of the Income 
recipients In the United States re
ceived In 1920 about one-eighth of 
the riealized li^comie in the country. 
Ninety-nine per cent of income re
ceivers secured In 1020 87.84 per cent' 
of the total Income. In another esti
mate Doctbr King concludes that W 
per cent of the people of the United 
States own nearly two-thirds of the. 
wealth, while the pobrest 26 per cent 
own Just about 3V4 per cent; ' 

LET US TAN 
YOUR flniDE 

FUR DRESSERS and TAXibERMISTS 
Saitd for Catittoa 

IHE CROSBY FRISIAN FUR COMPANY 
568 Ijrsll Avanue • Rochester, N.Y> 

Preferred Class 
Mrs. Lydia Strawn of Boanoke. 

Va.i drove 29 miles to a bank and w-as 
fully prepared to tell the ollicials 
there of the plight she and her hus
band were In. 

"Sir," said she to the • president, 
"my husband Is a fnrmer—" 

Mrs. Strawn reports that the presi
dent arose, grasped her hand nnd 
shook it warmly, saying: 

"Let me congratulate you. madam. 
Thank God tlint he isn't a banker."-
Collier's Mngazine. 

,%rkeftj/oti^m^D 
^:-:fiels:'^iMPXh 
toactlve bowels cause iosctive mlndt. 
Don't let (lussishness nnd a beavy, tired 
feelina set the best of you. Drink tltat 
cortstlpated feellrtgjswaj) with a cttp of 
fragrant GarfleUi Tea. A simple, natural, 
sood old-fashioned remedy. Garfield 
Tea conaUta of pure, fragrant, utterly 
harmless herbs. 

Atvourdrueaisfs ' 

GARFIELDTEA 
aA ^HaluraZaLaxaliveUfrinka 

The Peacemaker 
"Wh(?re nre you luirrying to?" 
"1 am running to try and stop a 

ciuarrel hetween a married couple." 
' "That Is good of you. Who are 

this couple?" 
"I nm one of them." 

' — \ • ' 

Clears 
out eold 
in head 
or chest |ALE3 

lONET 
OP 

A home-
I remedy of 

j | q | lOREHOUND 
SOe al all draMliitt 

Tar acliint ttaVti DM Plkf'i Tec<htth« Prepi 

Husbands WiU Be Husbands 
"My husband Is a doceitfiiJ 

wretch." ! 
"What's be done now?" 
"f*e pretended to beliieve me last 

night when he knew I wns lying to 
him,"—Pathfinder Magazine; 

Sunshi r\e^^>^ 
—AU Winter Long 

A T the Foremost Deierf Resort 
oFltie Weit—morveleus dimote—warm sunny 
doyt^clsdr sterlll n)ghls->dry -tnvigoretina 
air-;-splendid roods — gergeevs movntoln 
(cenM-—flnest hotels—<he Ideol winter (»o»e. 

tarlte Oree A eeaftay 

PALM S P R I N G S 
CeaUfomUt 

Salenara, Eleetrie Vlaer UaehinM. 'Waxes. 
Polltlifs, Sands, Semba. Approved by OoeA 
Hons«k*qpinc Inst., Attraetlv* diaeouots, 
Brombachsr, 114 Maiden I.ase. New Terk. 
Catarrh. Aethaai, Catarrhal Dc•^Nea.8«na 
10c poatare. ete.. f6r wonderful Karex dol
lar treati lenL 8«Bd dollar when satlsfled. 
Dr.Croteh.ir,»» Kaw 8ta.,Kaasas Ctty.gya, 

w. N.~u, B06Y0N. NO: iumu 

4 ..J... 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

lor* 
-I5a"ms 
Uldl* -

)0B PARSKLL. home from 
college for the holidays, en
tered one of the rear pews 
of the groiit cathedrtil and 
settle<l himself with a satls-
ed air of expectancy. 

Boh had always wunted 
to attend one of these,mid-
night services and at lust he 

1 ..11 niiide It pos.silile—foreed the issue 
as it were. Uoli looked nbout him. 

There was .Mary, the .Mother of 
Je-'iiis bending over the bnbe. Not fnr 
nway wtis .Joseph, the father. Mnry's 
exjiression mnde him think of his own 
mother, when .she and dad started off 
In the cnr for the hundred-mile, drive 
to hi.s unmarried aunt's home at 
•Wnkeflcld. Dnd had said : 

"Too bud your holiday job keeps 
you from driving with us. Boh. But 
n i meet you at the station In the 
morning.". 

And mother, undorstnnding her son 
a littio hetter tlinn fnthdr, hnd said; 

"You won't miss the midnight train, 
•will you. Boh? It would spoil Christ
mas not to have you with us, you 
know." 

And he. Bob, had said: '̂All right," 
not knowing bimself just what, he 
meant by It. And he felt sure mother 
•didn't either.. 

But after they had gone he became 
more and more positive he was not 
going to Wakefleld. Chri.stmas was 
meant to be a hnppy time and he hart 
been away from home oU the year and 
besides he wanted to go to the tea' 
-dance Christmas afternoon with Mar
garet. Of course he knew mother 
would have had the Christmas at 
home if she hnd been able, but she 
hndn't gotten over that operation yet 
and father insisted upon considering 
his sisters and accepting their urgent 
Invitation. 

The manager of the ^tore bad told 
Bob to go bnt Boh selze«^ upon the ex
cuse to work until the srare closed at 
«even. He was foth? ^ do aa ba 

pleased. Christmas was the time to 
be happ.v. 

But when he ealled Margaret she 
was going away witli her parents for 
Cliristma.s. Tlmt In itself was disap
pointing but he would see whnt the 
midnight service was like anyway. But 
he wasn't a bit comfortable. Mary 
looking at that Chri.st child the wny 
she did hegnn to annoy him. It was 
too much like mother's look—and 
mother wasn't well. 

"Oh, hang it all!" Boh muttered. 
"Why can't a fellOw do what he wants, 
and be happy?" Me seized his eoat 
and dashed out. 

There was just lime to ctiteh the 
twelve-fifteen. No use taking a sleeper. 
Boh entered the coach with its nod
ding occupants. But who were those 
wide-awake people a few seats down? 

':Mnr«nret! For Pete's sake! 
Where're you going?" Bol)',s exclnmn-
tion roused several of the sleepers. 

"Why. we're going to Waltetield. 
Ptiii's people live there and we go 
there occasionally for ChrLstinns. This 
happens to he one of the occnsions." 

."Well. I'm litoro lucky than I de
serve." Bob laughed a little awkward-

®^e Chritstmaf 
floral <5\jm^pl 
&l|̂  d i a r i e s / . 

Frederick. 
WadsworiK: % 

"Wel l , I'm More Lucky Than I De
serve." 

ly. "That's where I'm going. Do you 
suppose there'll be any kind of a 
danceT 

"I know there I*. I was Avonderlng 
who I'd go with, but now I know." 

"Yes, you cnn Itnow tlmt for snre," 
Bob grinned. 

Bob was philosophizing tn himself 
as he dressed for breakfast: 

"I sure would have been a cad to 
have stayed at homo. Dad at the train 
to meet me and mother, up waiting, so 
relieved and hnppy when I arrived. 
And a date with .Margaret for good 
measure. Geel Wouldn't I have been 
sore at myself at home? Christmas 
happiness means thinking of others be
sides ourselves, I'm convinced." 

. tfa. yill. Westera Mswipaper yDloB.t 

l.S."il), 

IIE poinsettn, a symbol of 
the Christmas senso.i on the 
I'acific coa.st and wliich bas 
become generally accepted 
as such in the L^astern states 
nlso, derives its peculiar 
iiame from its discoverer. 
,Ioel Roberts Poinsett (1770-

who found It in Mexico early in 
the Xinoteoenth century and brouglit 
to the attention of'the botanical world. 

Doetor Poinsett (for as a young tnan 
he studied inedicino abroad) wns quite 
a fellow in various,wa.v.s. 

He wns nppniiited sjiecial minister 
to Mexico in IS'2'J, nfter ho bad execiit-

rd for this govern
ment an important 
previous mission t<'' 
Cliile and other 
S o u t h Amerieiin 
coiintries: and in
ternal dillictiltii's 
prevailing in one 
or two of the coun
tries below the 
isiluniis nt the tinie'j 
of his visit, his 
ieaiiership w;is ivi;-
ognized atid maile 
tiso of in restoring 
order! 

I''rom IS'i'i to 
IS'JO ho adminis
tered the regular i 
portfolio of minis

ter to Mexico, and published two vol
umes of bis experiences and observa
tions In that country. 

Doctor Poinsett also was a member 
of the South Carolina legi.slature, a 
congressman from that stnte for four 
ye.'irs, nnd was secrotnry of wnr In 
President Van Huron's cabinet frdin 
1S.'!7 to IMl. 

Probably one of the world's grente-«t 
outdoor displays of the poinsettia Is 
that maintained by the city of .San 
Diego In Balboa pnrk, site of tho im.'i 
exposition. The planting occupies an 
area approximating two acres, and ns 
.some bf the stalks reach a height of 
fourteen feet and a diameter of more 
than three inches a foot, above the 
ground, the garden Impresses one as a 
young forest of green with a brilliant 
red top. Full effect ts attained about 
December 10 nnd continues several 
weeks. ' ' • 

(18. 1»» . Waatera .Nswapaptr Unloa-t 

»• ll!.?. PKXNOCK gazed wist

fully at the bower of flowers 
which surrounded her sick 
bed. Dozens bf chrysanthe
mums, roses, carnations, and 
lilies breathed tlielr perfume 
into the room'. But Mrs. 
Pennoek was nut thinking of 

. the. fragrance nor of the 
beauty of this wealth of bloom as she 
gazed, lit It.. She was tliinklng of her 
poor neighbors nnd of her inability to 
take them Christmas boxes as sho lind 
done for the ptist fifteen year.<. 
'•• N'ot tlmt Mr.s, pfnnoek'.s neighbors 
were actually poor, 'I'hey were poor 
ohly In coiiipari.siin with her. 

Mrs. i'ennock loved being neiglihoî l.v 
with, sueh peoplei In untold ways she 
lessened tlieir everyday expenses by 
sending baskets of fruit friini her or: 
chard, aud vegetables from her gtii'T 
lii.'tl; 

I'nr a week before Christiniis she 
would work with her. cook niiiUln:.: 
eookie.s. These were her speeiiiUv— 
delicious rieli, fruit cookies. .\nd .she 
made puddings and pies for evory 
lioiisehold in tlie (•onitniiiiHy. That left 
a few nickels extra in every father's 
jioeket towards tlie skates for his 
hoy or the ribbons for his girl. ICver.v-
liody counted on Mrs. Pennock's good
ies, now, for she had distrilmted Iheni 
every year for fifteen years. 

That was what worried ber. The 
neighbors nii,v'ht be expecting them. 
Tbey of course knew of the .serious 

IM:^. 
She Heard the Voices of Young Peo

ple Singing Christmas Carols. 

operation she had had and of hcr 
present conilition. 

She sighed and wiped a tear frnm 
her cheek, .fust then she heard the 
voices of young people singing Christ
mas carols under her windows. She 
listened ns the old famil inr.songs rang 
out one after the (Ither. When still
ness reigned ngain she closed her 
eyes and tried to sleep, but she heard 
whispers on the stairs, nnd n score 
of rildy faces appeared at her boiuloir 
door. The neishb'ors' ehildren stood 
there waiting fur permission to enter. 

"Come in." called Mr.s. I'ennni-k, 
"and a Merry riiristnias to you all 1" 

"Merry Ohristnins." ,<ihouteil a score 
of voices, ns a score of h.iiitjiy boys 
and girls crowded Into tlio room, and 
,Ii'in I.arkin, jiresident of the lii.i'li 
school senior class, stepped forward as 
spokesman for the rest. 

"1 liojie we nre not intruding. Mrs. 
Pennock." lie said. "Your nurse said 
we niight eome up to wish you a 
Merry Ciiristmas, and a very haiipy 
Xew Year. Kvery family in tlie com-
nninily is tliinklng of you and wanted 
to send somethin.? to make your Christ
mas hapji.v. During so many yoars 
you hroiijtlit happiness to all of us. 
and we wanted to take this oppor
tunity of expressing to you onr appre-
oint ion of what a- wonderful neighbor 
you nro. Wc know there is nothin;; 
we cnn give you except our thnnks, 
for you have everything. Btit every 
boy and girl nnd mother nnd fnther 
bas iilaood his name iipon this cnrd 
wHioli we present to you." 

^Irs. Pennock took in her hand the 
beautiful hnnd-made booklet whicli 
Jim extended to her. Christmas 
ntigels were singing on the rover of 
It, and under the angels n ppen red In 
gold letters -'Glory to Ood in the 
higliest, nnd on enrth. pence, good 
win toward men." On the inside wiis 
beautifully printed "(iod gives us 
friends and flowers, nnd mnkes friend
ship more beautiful even than the gar
dens, and for all seasons." Then fol
lowed the sixt.v-elght signatures of 
Mrs. Pennock's neighbors. 

"This Is the most wonderful Christ
mas present I have ever had," ex
claimed the bea'jtlful rich lady In 
thanking the youna people. 

((S. ItlX Wntera Mawacaccr Union.) 

pie ase. Bear t̂ arsti 

Before 
CKiisijnas 

Its. VA.N DUSICN sat wailing 
over a letter from her̂  son. 
"The poor, dear boyl JIow 
frightful for himl How 
d r e a d f u 1! .Murot.ned up 
tliere with all those horrible 
people:" A bad storm had 
prevented him from tnking 
the Weekly boat to the 

mainland. There would be no way of 
getting home until after (^liristma.s. 

In the meantime tlie sub.ieet of her 
despair wns yelling the loudest of four
teen lively boys, They swarmed up a 
steep hili dragging sleds. 

"Ile.v, Mr. Van Diisen . . . bet I 
beat you this time! Say. thy rip]ier 
is the fastest on the slide! Bet yer 
a herring I'll touch the goal first I" 

l")(iwn they went again, sleds .skim
ming like birds upon the icy tracks. 
I''e.et guiding thetn from behind. Kyes 
fastened on the tricky turn nt the bot
tom. Knnsome Van Du.«en (seventh 
in line iiy thtit name, son and heir to. 
an oil! name and vast fortune) . , . 
saw that someone was biniiul to have 
a nasty sjiill-. He was directly abreast 
of two youngsters. There was room 
for two to squeak by . . . if they had 
goiiil luck. Never for three. 

Van Onsen had tolHi-.-u-aneil in Suit-
Jierlaiid, atui ridden surfboarils. in 
Hawaii, aud climbed a few .\!ps In 
Italy. Imt It is safe to .say tliiit he had 
never snll'ereil a kei'ni-r iiioiiieiit of 
fear than he experienced in this far
away viilage of Newfoundlaiiil . . . 
sliding down hill wilii fourteen vil
lage cilildren. 

Van lUisen . was keen, hut S:inily 
flalt «as keener. Il'\ tee. saw the 
danter ahead. Somebody had to he 
squee!!ed. You couldn't stnp the sl-xls 
now . . . they were going too f;ist. 

"I.ook out." yelled I{iin<eni», tr.viii;; 
to take the inside near tli«; sharp. 
rocky turn. 

"I.ook out yourself!" shriek>.d .\ndy. 
ahd kicked out With a foot, .sjiiiling the 
man sideways from his sled. '.\ndy 
himself swerved to • the Inside. Two 
more boys crowded close. Three sleds 
came together with a crash: linnsome 
on top . . withont bis sled. 

Tliat evening be .«at by Sandy's bed 
and told him stories, so that the boy 
Iiartly forgot the pnln In his broken 
leg. It was Clirlstmns evo and Run-
some said he was never happier in bis 
life. "I've never bad a better friend 
than you, Sandy,'; ho snid. . "You're 
some fine little sport. D.on't wo'rry . . . 
things -will be all right for you. I'm 
going to keop you for a friend . . „ 
all my life! Too bad mother has 
to miss this. She doesn't know 
wh,it It Is to have a good time. Have 
an apple, Sandy, oid fellow?" , • 

And thus two friends were made the 
day before Christmas In a far-away 
village of Newfoundland, 

(O. tSll, Weetera NawnDacfr Cnlon.) 

O
. NK • of ' the Uisadvanti.4*3 
\ under which the modern 
I child labors is that there 
• are too niany kinds of play-

tliliig.s and possessions show
ered upon bim at Cliristma.s 
or on his birthday, or at 

•*'*'' other present-giyitig times. 
A little cliild is often so be

wildered by the array of gifts he re
ceives at Christmas tlint he scarcely 
knows where to begin when It cemcs 
to opening them. 

A child specialist of the burean of 
home economics of the L'nited States 
Dejinrtment of .\griculture believes 
that far fewer toys ami games, nnd 
those of a very simple kind, .should be 
given children at any time, but espe
cially at Christmas. .\ selection shouid 
be made among the things which will 
cnnble the child to prnloiig his en.loy-
meiit by using tliem constantly—thitigs 
he can do something with, not simply 
loked at or watch another person wind 
up and set going. 

of the bad effects 
at Christm.-is time., 
ail idea nii^tht be 
burrowed from the 
popular "siitishiiie 
package"' th;it is 
often sent to eoji-
valescenls nt new 
nilil hers. l-'or an 
i n v a 1 i d. sucli a 
package consist^ 
of a iiiimlier of 
small. interesting 

^•"•/tW'--''^' ''"^ gilts to be iipen,.d 
jS'l'^^y h ^ l one at a tine-, 
\../'r.'\\^A.^ ' ^ J daily, for .-in eiiimi 

To avoid some 
of too many gifts 

%ri^¥'-^-' 
^/ .A' 

iitimbi-r of d a y s . 
I-'or tiie inother of 
a new bahy. It. 
shenlil contain ten 

', .~. ^- '2i- ' '"' •' ''oJien small 
.^•^,^.-.'^ c articles lo add to 

the baby's layette— 
tliesei. also, to be oix-ned one each tiny 
during Ibe niother's stay in the hos
pital. . Why not seiid the small child 
a "holiday package," cont a ining enough 
tittle gifts for the child tb look for
ward to on each day bf the ensuing 
vnciition period? • These need not be 
expensive articles. If possible lliey 
shonld provide the child with some
thing pleasant to do on thc dny that 
tbey arc opened, something not too dif
ficult for his nbilllies. Children love 
to open packages. There are myriad 
possibilities amnng the cr,l.vons, paints, 
small and large blocks, pattern or de
sign-making toy.s, tools, sewing mate
rials, tiny doll-house furnishUigs, and, 
of course, among the children's books. 
A pair of warm gloves or a bright 
handkerchief, might he tucked In 
among the other tbiiiirs. Hccord!ng to 
the child's nge and the amount ona 
wishes to spend. ' 

A. 

k •JM 
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Fred O. Eaton 
Real Estate 

HANCOCK. N. H. Xei 33 
Lake. Mountain. Village, CoIonUI 

and Farm Property 

George B. Colby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

Hillsboro, N.H. 
House Wiring a Specialty 

Ha Carl Muzzey 
A U C T I O N E E R 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Prices Kignt. Drop me a 

postal card 

telephone 37-3 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W.C. Hills, 
Antriin. N. H. • 

STEFHER GHASE 
Plastering I 

TILE SETTING 
BRICK WORK 

Satisfactory Work (Suaranteed 

P. 0. Box. 204, Benningtou, U. H. i"̂ ,̂ 
rPrc'i 

l eDD'S EXPfiESS 
' Boston and Man-
1 • • 

i Chester Daily 
! All Loisds Insured 
i 10 Yetirs of Service, Furniture 
' .Moving Contract Hauling 

i Egg Transport&tion, SOc. case 
i Call Hillsboro 41-12, 

Weekly News of Inter^t From 
a Few Towns Surrounding Antrim 

HANCOCK 
.Three New Hampshire residents were 

left money under the Will of Etta Whlt-
of Ashburnham which was filed In 

prc'jate court last week 'Wednesday morn
ing- Almon Hili of Hanoock, a grand-
nephew, is left .$100, and Herbert 'Whit
ney and Mrs. Bessie Whitney, both of 
Suncook. are left SSO each. ' , 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 
• I • • • • • • , 

1 The Selectmen will n:eet at tbelr 
; Rooms, in Town.Hall block, on Tues-
I day. evening of each week,, to trans-
i aet to\vn business. 
i Meetings 7 to 8 
i ARCHIE M; SWETT 
I JOHN THORNTON 
I ALFRED 6. HOLT. 
I Selectmen of Antritn. 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM. N.H. 

Tel. 53 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

I . The School Board meets regularly 
j in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 

, -. 'block, on the.Lant Friday Evening in 
f^f\ A T W T T I O T I • "''^ month, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans-
\-f\J-C^.a:-i VV yj\JXJ 1 „̂ f «5ehnni iii«>riet busihess and to 

FEETILIZER 
Coal is as Chc.-.p .Now as it probably 
will be this year, and this is the 
month to put your supply.in the bin. 
Quantity of Fresh Fertilizer, 

DRIVE IN Lei us grease your car the 

ALEMITE WAY 
Flush your Differential and Transmission 
and fill with new grease. 

F R E E 
Crank Cise ar.d Flushing t-.c:vice 

A. L, A, Service Phone 113 

FranK J. Boyd, Hillsboro 

The Golden Rule 
IS OUR MOTTO. 

IQDUff 
Morticians 

Funtral Home anii all Modern 
Equipment 

No dintance too far for our service 

TeL Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

Junius T* Hanchett 

Attorney at Law 
Antrim Center, N. H. 

act Schpol District 
hear ail partiea. - ' . 

ROSS H. ROBERTS, 
ROSCOE M. LANE. , 
ALICE G. NYLANDER. 

Antrim School Boprd. 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of ali l<inds adve.-tised 

and sold on easy terms 
Phone, Greenfield 12-6 

DEERING 
Mr. a.nd Mrs. John Herrick visited their 

daughter. Mrs. Jasyn Sawyeir, at the Win
chendon hospital last week. 

Chester Durrell, Bast Deering, was the 
first of the hunters In, town, reported to 

j have captured a deer.' It was a flve-
polnt buclc. 

Mrs. Izetta Mills has returned to her 
home in'Granitevilie/Mass., after piss
ing ' some time al her , old home here. 
Siie wai called here by the Illness and 
death of her aunt.. Mrs. Ellen Harty. 

At • a business meefmg of the Deering 
C.2n',,er church, it was decided to keep 
the church open during the •• winter 
montiis, , instead of holding the weekly 

! services at the Community. Center, as 
had bsen proposed. 

Dr, Daniel A. Poling and family are 
expeiteU at their home, the Long House, 
for thc holidays, several members of the 
family arriving here the latter part of 
the weelc. Dr. PoUng spoke at Yonkers, 
N, 'i",. on December 21. . 

Dr. Eleanor A. 'Campbell and . Dr. 
William Daherty of New 'York have been 
pasjlng 2. few days at 'Valley 'View Farms. 
Botii a'ttended the Sportman's night of 
the Men's club, and 'A-ero among the 
speakers of the evening. Others were 
Prof; C.. M.' McConnell and Arthur H. 
Jacques. 

At tlie December .meeting of the Wom
en's Guild, held at the home of Mrs. 
Arnold EU.sworth, plans Were made for 
the annual Christmas tree for the Sun
day school, and a committee was ap-
.pointed to purchase the presents. The 
exorcises were held on the evening of 
December 22. 

GBEENFIELD 
Kent Lutey, of_ Stumghai, Chii», has 

been a guest of Mr, and Mrs, DdnaM 
Hopkins for a few days, 

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Boyle aitd son, 
Fred Boyle, of Dorehester, Mass., sp:ht 
Sunday with the McCanaa 'family.' 

Miss Eunice Blanchard, who his been 
in Manchester, is .at home for a visit 
with her mother, Mrs. Martha Blanch
ard 

Rev. and Mrs. C A. Schulze arranged 
a Christmas program which was pre
sented at the Congregational church 
last Sunday evening. 

; Miss Malinda W-oerner, a sister of Mrs. 
Schulze, who has been here since early 
in July, left Monday of last week for 
her home in.Frederlcksbiurg, Texas. -.' 

.. Mr. and Mrs. .Eugene. Mu?zey, whose 
heme 'was burned the first cf last week, 
plan to rebuild in, the spring. They, with 
their two children will spend the winter 
in the village with Mr. Muzzey's father. 

Guests on a recent Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Thomas were Mr.- and Mrs. 
Thomas' sister, Mrs. Alfred. HiU, • Miss 
Dorothy Libby and Mr. and Mrs. Abel 
Hill and sen Ralph. . All eame from 
Methuen, -Mass. ' 

Jfliii R. PEtiieyEstatB 
Ffcrt Class, Experienced W-

lectcx- and embalmer. 
For Krery CaM. 

Lkdj A.Bs1it«nt. 
1 l^aa -WwoataX InppllM. 
trate ranltbed for All Oeaaalaea. 

ter or alcbt promptlr »tf«n<l«d la ^— ---• - i P ' • 
lavJulaad ralepaoa*. l»-l, at 
laMea. CTtfr H1B> and Pleaiant tta-

Antrim, S . H. 

J. D. iit:iii.\sox 
Civil Eugineer, 

••rrejing. 
N. H, 

oojnr 

A D VEBTISE 
111 T H E REPORTER 

And Get Vour Share of the Trade. 

Buy Yonr J3oiid 
A N D BE SECURE 

IRun 

ZCbe 

Of accepting personal !>ecurti 
upon a hoiid, when corporate se
curity i.s vastly superior? TL< 
personal Ecciirity may br finan 
cially strong to-day and insolvent 
5o-morrow; or He may die , and 
his estate be immediate ly di.strib 
uted. In any event , recovery i; 
dilatary and iincertain. 

The American Surety Company of 
Ncw Ynrk, capitalized at $2,.i00,00t 
is the strongest .Surely Con.pany ii 
exi8t:.Mi(:c, and tbe only ooo whos 
sole Sn^ines.' i.« to furnish Snrtty 
I>onf-s. Apply to 

Ma W. £LBR£D6E Aifent. 
•aixiou 

FRANCESTOWN 
. and Mrs. 
for Boston 

Mason Bixby, sen! of Mr 
ievi Bixby, has left towa 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfonso Fcote and chll 
dreri were, in Manchester one day re 
cently. 

Robert CJuttcr and M'ss MiLeod, teach
ers here, .spent the week-end at their 
homes in Peterborough. 

. Mr. and Mis. Henry "T. Miller have re
turned from a visi: with their daughter, 
Mrs. .Mary A. V ôodbury, in- Bloom.neld. 
N. J. 

Oak Hill grange held Its regular m'eet
ing as Town hall Tuesday at whieh time 
the third and fourth degrees were con 
ferred. 

Rev. .ind Mrs. H. H. Crawford. George 
Duke. IlarL'id 'Weaver, Miss A. Burdick, 
Mrs. Liliian Bronmage and Mrs. Sarah 
Webb v.ere among those from here who 
attended, tlie reception given in honor of 
Frank Ensilen at Francestown. , Mr. En-
silen. a student at Theological seminarj', 
hiM be.,-n called to the pastorate of the' c' Fiancestown 
Francestown Congregational church. Iuary legatee. 

Leaving an estate valued at Sll,000 
Mrs. Jennie E. Knight of Prancestawn 
gave S2,000 to Joseph 'W. Bryant of 
Francestown and established a trust fund 
of S3,000 for Mrs. Mary L. Gates of Me
thuen, Mass.. the Income to be used by 
her .ind al her death, the,principal will 
go to Mrs. Knight's niece, Ethel J, Glynn 

who is also made resid-

STATE OF NB\V HAMPSHIRE 

Hilliboraugh. SS. 
Court of Probate. 

To Elsie M, Mulhall. of Hillsboroufh in' 
said County, uhder the guardianship 
of I.ouise E. Casey and 'all others in
terested therein: 

Whcrea-s said guardian has hied the 
final account'of her said guardianship in 
the predate Office for said County: 

Ycu ai'P hereby cited to appear at a 
Cjurt of Probate to -bi) holden at Hills-
boioug;-. Bridge in' .said County, on the,' 
20ih dny of January. 1932, to show cause, 
if any J-ou have, why iho same should 
not be allowed. 
. Ssid guarciian Ls cvdered to serve this 
citation by causing the s;\mo to be pub
lished ence each wcjk Jer throe succes
sive wejlis in tho Antrim Roporter a news-
p.ipor i;rinted at .\ntrim in iiid County, 
the last publication to b3 at least sD'.'cn 
ri.-.y.s b. fore said Court, 

Givt-;-. at Nashua in .'•aid County,' this 
2Sth day of November A,D,, 1931, 

By order of t'ne Court, 
S, J, DEARBORN, 

Register.; 

I Filled 
• By FRAWCfi'"' 

Xti^^t^t4,ti,4,^t*^44ia>'»^ilfii)i>tfiHii*k^ 

Hard to Get A g r e e m e n t 
on Dangers of Hunting 

I.enparils nre one of the five most 
: dan-.'crous of .-Vfrican pame animals. 
Th<- other four are tie rhinoceros, the 
elephant, the bulTalo and the lion. The 
five animals are considered so darifjer-
ous l);.>c!iuse of the number of men 
wild have heen killed while hunting 
thorn. Which of the five Is the most 
diina'erous i.s a question. Each hunt
er has his own ojiinion, and that opin-r 
ion is hused up'>n. the circumstances 
uini.T which he has encountered the 
hnist in ques ion. •.For instance, a 
liunier. who cruwls into some patch 
of thick bush iifter a wounded buffalo 
and suUdeuiy finds himself being 
clitiri-od wliilci on all fours, is apt to 
get such a thrill of excitemont that he 
will ever .ifter plnce the buft'alo at the 
top cif all dangerous animals. This 
s.Tme hunter niny later on shoot an 
elpplmiit in more or less open couiiti? j 
where lie is in no great danger. S.i j 
It tii-ppons that the man who has i 
bepn ciiar̂ red hy a buffalo while in a j 
triclty position and the m.in who hasj 
boon so chnrged by an elephant nev
er, never will nsree as to which of the 
two Is the more dangerous to hunt. 

WHITTLE 
FOR A PRIZE 

$1000,00 in cash priMs and one thou
sand other pri:cs are offorcd for ex
amples of skill with a iackknrfc. Entries 
may be any kind of̂  model, figure or 
spcci,il carving, requiring $k:!i and in
genuity, made entirely of wood, and 
with no other tools than a jacLknu''e. 

Flnt Pritt StSO 
Second PrIt* . . . . .{100 
Tilrd Prltt $73 
F e ^ Pttit SSO 
Fifth Priit SSS 

AhiJ alio thtrc »re twcmv.5vi! $io rriat >tii 
Bfiy of $5,00 «ch. In jd.iitic.n. livyi .pttul 
;«kkr..vM will he <ii»;ri!-;nci) fi s!I v.inn.rr« ..f 
CMS award* and to these rcciving hotteri'-.'U 
raixiin. In U N ef -.KI duplicate ,-r.ia n-iil be 
Given. 

All fulei and decHj <<f tJiij cfr:,-.-: ;r.- in tV 
i»;« -1 Prip\.;.« Nt.-,r.,.t :c" N'.,.i'..^-,i -r-^- c-r, lu'.i 
B'ly • .•.op>'.at »nv nowotin.-l -« .•:,-»-,-:it <•-..; .it 
ycur . brsry. You do rot liivc to o: a t«,.ar 
tude . 

POPULAR MECHANICS 
MAGAZINE 

too tta oeaia saaa CHKAGO.IU_ 

; OM Trade Name 
"N'nval Stores" is commercial cant 

and Is generally misunderstood by the 
puliHc, says Pathfinder .Majrazine. Al-

^tliou;;h sometimes applied to the ordi
nary supplies for war vessels, the terra 

' Is a trade name for the resinous prod
ucts derived from the gum or pitch of 
pi.'if trees. In the early days tlicsa 
products were used for calking and 
watorproofing sailing vessels, and vast 
stores of tar and pitch were accumu-

; lated for the use of the navy. A de-
. sire to obtain such supplies independ-
• ently of the French and Dutch was 
' one of the chief reasons for the flrst 
British settlements In America. At one 

' time "naval stores" Included all the 
; raw materials employed In building; 
I and maintaining sailing ships, such a* 
tar, pitch, resin, flax, cordage, masts 

. and timber. 

i' 

( Caetar't Wife 
Here Is the story of the 'saying 

; "Caesar's wife should be above re-
. proach," as told In Plutarch's "Life 
! of ,7ulius Caesar": "Julias Caesar dl-
ror''e<l his wife Pompela, but 'declared 

' at the trinl that he knew nothing of 
' whr-.t was alleged against her and 
> Cle Iius. When a.<!ked why. In that 
] cas!, he had divorced her. he replied: 
'Be<;au8e I would have the ch.istlty of j 
10^ wife clear even of susplrloa' 

ce by McOurt KeaiepnnaratlcaiaA -n' 
• • t-nsvaalt^t x: ..•'.-•:̂ :?i 

B ILLY and iBarbisura haii. stsortiBiti; 
tlielr married lif» Iti Qo|[Uog8wofltd/ 

a year ago. In these shoî ^ montbi" 
Billy had always spent Us .evenings 
with his wife. : "i 

• When Billy came dowh to breakfiist 
one morning he noticed that his wife-
was hot bright and cbeerful as nsoaU 

"What's the matter, dear,** a'sked 
Billy. 

"Oh, nothing much," said his wife. 
"I'm a little nervous and unstnmg. 
Xou know, Billy, thie will be the first 
night since our marriage that we have-
been parted." 

"1 know, honey. But I'll be.back 
for dinner tomorrow evening. And you 
will be laughing at your fear." 

That evening just as Barbara had 
brought In some logs for the grate, 
the door bell rang. Her heart was 
thumping a heavy tatoo as she an-' 
swered the summons. 

."Good evening. Is J|Ir. Graham at 
home?" 

"He's out of town." 
The man turned sharply on his 

heeL ' 
"Is there something I can do for 

you?" 
"Xo, 1 guess not thanks." The vis

itor was almost down the steps. 
"Wiien'll he be back?" 

"Tomorrow evening." Barbara closed 
the door. 

I wonder if that fellow knew that I 
was alone, thought Barbara.'His voice 
sounded harsh. The thud-thud of 
heavy feet passed-r^slowly. it seemed 
to her alert ears. SUence. Rhe paced 
iiiick and forth nervously. Again and 
again she found her eyes straying to 
the window." She listened. Silence out
side save for the whisper of the wind 
that sung a mournful song in the 
chimney iiliice and the patter of rain 
drops f'rom the eaves. 

Then she had tea and toast and Jam, 
for dinner, and smeared cold cream 
on her face and neck and settled 

' down comfortably on the davenport 
before the fire. Taking several soft 
pillows, she put thera under hcr head. 

There she reclined, cold-creamy and 
expectant, w-lth the latest mystery 
story in her hands. The lamps were 
lighted and a cheerful log flre glowed, 
whose shadows danced on furniture 
and walls as she lay staring silently 
into the crackling logs.' 

Tlien she tried to read, but she 
could not concentrate, wide-eyed and 
anxious lest in some way she be a 
murder victim like the central figure 
in the novel she was reading. She 
was worried and nervous.-

If there was anyone Itu-king ont 
there, better let him know she had 
not retired. She arose and threw some 
logs on the flre. Th4n she crossed to 
the sun porch and listened in silence, 
her ears sharply receptive for any 
unusual sounds; Apparently satisfied, 
she returned to the living riom. 

Then the door bell rang.. Barbara's 
face went white and she almost went 
into a tail-spin, but righted herself 
as -she slowly made her way to the 
hallway, where she listened In si
lence. 

Weil, of all the audacious Impu
dence! Does that fellow think I'm 
going to open that door again? Just 
then a dog barked and a feminine 
voice spoke. 

Barbara, with a little cry, opened 
the door and a neighbor came in. Uer 
friend spoke quickly. "What's the 
matter, ISarbara?" 

"Xothing. Why?" 
"\'ou look pale—as thougii somer 

tliii.g happened." 
"Don't be silly. Xothing has hap

pened. Xot a thing.'' 
"ily dear, some friends jnct dropped 

in and I'm short one bridge deck. Do 
you mind?" 

"Certainly not, Helen." She hand-, 
ed the cards to her friend. 

Then again she made herself com
fortable on the davenport and turned 
on the radio. Through the warm room 
flouted the muted strains of a cello, 
then a voice crooned with melody. 

The fire flamed and crackling 
sparks shot upward. Then a string 
orciic-ira playe'd a soft dreamy 
Sti-iiuss waltz that drifted soothingly 
to the ears— 

"I'ut bolh hands over your head," 
a nian'.s voice ordered, 

Ilarbara sprang to her feet with a 
cry (if fear. 

"Face the window." 
She obeyed. Then she tried to cry 

out but no cry came. 
Kvery vestige of blood left her face. 

In the yellowish glare of tha subdued 
lights it seemed like a waxen head, 
with glistening beada of. molstare 
standing out upon it. 

Then she found herself staring into 
the—gray dawn of a foggy mornlng-r 

"Xow," continued the voice, "bend 
from the hips, tonch the fingers to 
,tlie floor—then recover slow-ly and 
breathe deeply—" 

Barbara's hands dropped' limply tp 
her side and her shaking Umbs col
lapsed as she dropped Into a chair. 

Iler eyes were staring at the radio. 

<(WltmtltllM|tll»i 

^fDbym^i^ 

Wenaa in NaTal Retonre 
Women have never been eligible fdr 

ehli-'itment tn the regular navy. Dur
ing the World war wpmen were en
rolled in the naval reserves. This en
rollment, however, was discontlnaed 
In Xovember, 1018, 

r 

ViadictiTeaeM 
Among the curious causes for revok

ing wills is the action of a lady, who 
rc^oked a large be<]ue8t to n llfe-sav-
inc society because It had, sxved the 
life of a poor relation to virhom she 
grudgingly gave a small we«mr dole 

^^DORpTIrt" 
l a l il K im icKjiii,mi KI KI mi,« H mc M f 
f: ttSi>rUeC\xueVawrpax^*raUt»ta.i. 

S'qRI." sUppefl'' off. herr 'dainty after-
r'Agon frodc (tfloTe-in-mist Une, 

•hm^ J t : to .her wardrolw-and^^* 
dowh^a cotton frock of duirty imown. 
Xbe'latter was a work frock-^lely 
and-^jlmply a woi;k frock—for-ESva 
would soon be oh her way towari'Ba^ 
tery park and the coffee stall where 

, nightly she dlspiensed: hot coffee and . 
sandwiches tq the "down and onts" of 
that nfelghborhood, 

£va had r^ted the coffee stall and 
Its equipment for a , month ' and 
thoroughly enjoyed a fragment of life 
she had not hitherto known. Not that 
she had always known a degree of 
aflClnence Era had worked long and 
hard for the possession of the daiî ty 
flat and its comfortable furnishings 
which she now enjoyed. 

Eva wasn^t dispensing-eoffee t>eoinse 
she loved belng^among the "down and 
out8,'!~but'^sImply'h"e^ni»e' she must • 
enlarge her scopie for; story Vritlng. 
She wrote the type of stories that 
were gradually creeping into movie 
flelds, and in retnrn brought back In
creasingly large checks. 

There was one' other down In Bat
tery park, also enlarging his mental 
ontlook b'ut his look was straying more 

' toward the development of his romaur 
tic capacity. He was. In fact, casting 
many a glance of deep interest at the : 

, wide-eyed girl who seemed so thorongh
ly out of her element handing Olit 
coffee to the none too clean derelicts 

• who lined up at her stalL " ' 
He fell to wondering, as he con

sumed endless cups of her coffee. Just 
what kink of fate had put her where 
she was Instead of in an exquisitely, 
furnished drawing room—a far more 
fitting background than the row of 

. hot dogs, chipped cnps, and steaming 

. coffee urns. . 
And the back of Eva's mind was not 

lacking In speculation regarding the 
young man In the shabby knickers and 

' otit rageous neckties. ' 
She scoffed at the Idea that he 

might be down there for the same pur
pose as herself—to study humanity in 
this stratum. 

"Those things only happen ,in the 
movies and the le.sser type of diihe 
novel," she told herself, but she con
tinued none the less her guarded study 
of him, telling herself firmly that she 
had chosen him as a type She would . 
catalogue him merely as an unusually 
attractive, type of "down and outer" 
who miist, nt one time of his career,' 
have heen possessed of great oppor
tunities. Eva kiiew, by the keen look 
In his eyes, that the hang-dog glance 
of the gutter Inhabitant would never 
besmirch his countenance. 

His language, on the other hand, 
was sinipiy atrocious. Eva thought 
he must have taken lessons In the 
expert butchering of the king's Eng
lish. 

Eva came very near hitting the 
mark in her surmise, for young W, 
Owen .Tames had spent many troubled 
hours in ari endeavor to master a dic
tion that would put him on a speak
ing level, as tt were, with that ele
ment of human kind of which he was 
making a close study. His first play, 
produced on Broadway, had brought 
forth scathing crlttclsm for his lack 
of characterization—the play itself be
ing otherwise of great promise." Owen 
had closed his Jaws with a click and 
gone about showing the critics that 
they would not say the same thing 
twice about his shortcomings. 

nis second play was nearlng com
pletion and before many days had 
tiassed .Tames would cast off the physi
cal and mental mire of the derelict 
and revert to his natural element— 
that of scholar and gentleman. 

Bva, for some unknown reason, al
ways flung on a cloak of armor when 
James approached the stall with his 
confreres. Perhaps It was to guard 
herself since she was at a loss to 
know just where to catalogue him In. 
her gallery of derelicts. Slie succeed
ed In baffling him as well as herself. 

^Vhen rehearsals began for the new 
play, young James was forced away 
from the Battery by a need of his 
pre.sence on Broadway. 

Eva, too, had lodged the coffee-stall 
again with Its rightful holder and 
repaired to her dainty apartment 
wtth a fine plot for the movies. Her 
typewriter clicked Incessantly. Her 
heart, too, when it had time, thumped 
a dnll tattoo, when the eyes of a cer
tain "down-and-outer" Intruded into 
her fast-moving plot She couldn't for-, 
get him, and wondered If she had be
gun to lose her mind—pining for a 
bit of masculine driftwood from Bat
tery park. 

EN-a went naturally, to the first night 
of the new play by W. Owen James. 

The play received a rousing wel
come. The anthor was called and 
stepped shyly out to thank his andlenee 
In words that prompted 'Eve to sur
mise that he had bathed his vocabu
lary in the limpid pools of the king's 
English so ezqnislte washlsspeech. 

Turning his eyes toward the front 
rows, where all the critics seemed to 
have gathered, w. Owen James' speech 
snddenly hatted, picked itselt up and 
continued. 

He had looked sqnarely into tlie 
wide eyes of Eva, an Bva in her right
ful environment of intellect and chif
fons. 

His next play was a c(>llaboratloa 
wtth much that was romantic woven 
into Its succesgfhl lines. 

J>i«^rb«i Water 
"Rip tide",Is tfie term appUed ta 

water ronghened ttiroaaa etstraatM, 

ri I 

M B 

• • i r . . . ii»p»i;iTJ?*--.ty.s^''> -
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